
INTRODUCTION: 
Some Background Basics 

Tire impri111 of /111111011 activ ity creared by this 1vindfarm dominates this California landscape. 
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mil Learning Objectives 

Identify types o f ma ps, the types of informa
tion presen ted in maps, and different kinds 
of spa tial patterns and relat ionships por
trayed in maps. 

• Identi fy different methods o f geograph ic 
dat a co llec tion. 

J 
Explain the geograp hica l effects of dec isions 
made using geogra phica l informa tion. 

Defin e major geograp hic concep ts that illus
trate spa tial re lationships. 

• Exp lain how major geographic concepts 
illustrate spa tial relat ions hips. 
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Define scales of analysis used by geogra phers. 

Exp la in what sca les of analys is revea l. 

Desc ribe d ifferent ways that geograp hers 
de fine regio ns. 



1.1 Getting Started 
Th e fundam ental question asked by geog raphers is, "What dif 
fe rence does it make where things are loca ted?" For exam ple, it 
matters a great deal that languages o f a certain kind are spoke n 
in ce rtain places . But knowledge of the locat ion o f a specific lan
guage group is not of itse lf particularly signifi cant. Geogra phic 
study of a language requir es that we try to answe r ques tions about 
why and how the language shows different charac te ristics in dif
ferent loca tions and how the prese nt distributi on o f its speak
ers came about. In the cour se of our study, we would log ically 
discuss such conce pts as migra tion, acc ulturati on, the diffu sion 
of innovation, the effec t of physica l barrie rs o n communi cation, 
and the rela tionship of language to other aspects of cultur e. As 
geog raph ers, we are interested in how thin gs are interrelated in 
dif ferent reg ions and give ev idence of the ex istence of "spatial 
systems." 

What Is Geography? 
Many peopl e assoc iate the word geography simply with desc rib 
ing where things a re and the characteri stics of things at particular 
loca tions; where are co untri es such as Myanmar and Uruguay, 
what are the populat ions of c ities such as Timbuk tu or Almaty, or 
where are large depos its of natural resources such as petroleum 
or iron ore? Some people prid e themse lves on knowing which are 
the longest rivers, the talles t mountain s, and the larges t dese rts. 
Such factual knowledge about the world has value , permittin g us 
to place current events in their prope r spati al setting. When we 
hear of an earthqu ake in Turkey or an assault in Tim or-Les te, we 
at leas t can visualize where they occ urred. Knowing why they 
occ urred in those places, howeve r, is considera bly more 
important. 

Geography is much more than place names and locations. 
It is the study of spatial variation, of how and why thin gs di ffer 
from place to place on the sur face of the Earth. It is, furth er, the 
study of how observable spatial patterns evo lved through time. 
Ju st as knowing the nam es and loca tions of organs in the hu
man body does not equi p one to perform open-heart surgery, 
and ju st as memorizing the per iodic tabl e does not enab le one 
to formulat e new medications, so knowing where thin gs are lo
cated geogra phica lly is only the first step toward understa nding 
why things are where they are, and what events and processes 
determin e or change their distributi on. Why is Chechnya but not 
Tas mania wrac ked by insurgency, and why do you find a con
ce ntration of French speake rs in Quebec but not in other parts of 
Ca nada? Why are famines so Frequent and seve re in East Africa 
and why, among a ll the continents, has A frican food production 
and distribu tion failed to kee p pace with population grow th over 
the past half centur y? 

ln answe ring questions such as these , geog raphers fo
cus on the interac tion of people and soc ial gro ups with the ir 
environment-p lanet Earth -a nd with one another ; they 
see k to understand how and why physica l and cultu ral spa
tia l patterns evolved through time and co ntinue to change . 
Beca use geographers study both the phys ical environment 
and the hum an use of that environm ent, they are sensitive to 
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the variety of forces affecting a place and to the interactions 
among them. To expla in why Brazilians burn a signifi cant 
portion of the tropica l rain forest eac h year, for exa mple, ge
og raphers draw on the ir knowledge of the clim ate and soils of 
the Amazon Bas in; population pressures, landlessness, and the 
need for more agricult ural area in rura l Brazil; the country's for
eig n debt status; midl atitud e markets for lumber, beef, and soy 
beans; and eco nomic deve lopment objectives. Unde rstanding the 
environmenta l consequences of the burnin g requi res knowledge 
of, among other thin gs, the oxyge n and carbon ba lance of the 
Earth ; the contributi on of the fires to the gree nhouse e ffect, acid 
rain, and depletion of the ozo ne layer; and the re lat ionship among 
deforestation, so il eros io n, and floods. Thu s, one might say that 
geog raphy is the "s tudy of the Ea rth as the home of humanity." 

Geog raphy, therefo re, is abou t geog raphic space and its 
content. We think of and respo nd to places from the standpoint 
not only of where they are but , rather more importantly, of what 
they contain or what we think they conta in. Reference to a place 
or an area usually ca lls up images about its physica l nature or 
what people do there and often suggests, without consc ious 
thought, how those physical objects and human activities are 
re lated."Co lorado," "mountain s," and "s kiing" mig ht be a sim
ple exa mple. The content of area, that is, has both physical and 
cultural aspects, and geog raphy is always concerned with under
standing both (Figure 1.1). 

Although space is ce ntral to geogra phy, time is important , 
too . How do p laces change over time, how do structures and pro
cesses chan ge loca tion over time, and how do patterns of interac
tion change over tim e? Bu ffalo, New York, was one of the ten 
largest c ities in the United States around 1900. Its location at the 
western terminu s o f the Eri e Canal, and then along rail lines for 
transportin g the manufacturin g and agricultural pro ducts of the 
Midwes t, attracted j ob seekers and investors. Now it is around 
the 80th largest city in the United States and continuing to shrink 
in populatio n (in both absolute terms and re lative to fast-g row
ing c ities such as Houston and Phoenix). Ma nufactur ing in the 
United States decrease d dramatica lly at the end of the 20th ce n
tury, and ag ricultur al products have found other rou tes to move. 
In other word s, geog raphy is about both sta tic and dynamic as
pects of space and place. 

Evolution of the Discipline 
The fund amental inspiration for geog raphi ca l thought pro bab ly 
originated with the recog nition of areal dif.ferentiarion- that 
o ne place is different than another. C limate varies, plant s vary, 
people vary. Thi s insight sure ly occurred in prehis toric tim es. 
Early deve lopm ents in the study of geog raphy took place in an
c ient Egy pt, China, Meso potami a, the Arab world, Greece, and 
Rome. Thi s early work was motivated by pract ica l problems in 
as tronomy, land surveying and ag ricultur e, trade, and milit ary 
activity. From the beg inning, geog raphic thought was character
ized by three scholarly traditi ons: a litera ry trad ition, inc luding 
travel logs wri tten abo ut fore ign places; a cartograp hic tradition, 
in which places were mappe d; and a mathematica l tradition, 
which involved meas urin g and ca lculating spat ial and nonspatial 
informa tion about places . Although their re lative importance to 



Figure 1.1 Th e ski development at Wh istler Mountain, Briti sh Columb ia, Ca nada , site of 20 IO Winter Olymp ic event s, clearly shows the interac
tion of physica l environment and human activity. Clima te and terrain have mad e specia lized human use attra ctive and possib le. Human ex ploitat ion 
has placed a c ultural landscape on the natura l environment, thereby alter ing it. 
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geograph ic scholarship has var ied over time, all three tradition s 
are still act ive parts of the study of geograp hy. 

Geography, the "mother o f science s," initiated in antiquity 
lines of inquiry that led to the deve lopment of separat e disci
plines such as anthropo logy, demogra phy, geology, eco logy, and 
economics. Geogra phy's co mbination of interest s was apparent 
even in the work of the ear ly Greek geogra phers who first gave 
structure to the discipline. Geograp hy's name was coi ned by the 
Greek scientist Eratosthenes more than 2,20 0 years ago from the 
words geo, "the Earth ," and graphein, "to write." From the be
ginning, that wr iting focused both on the physica l structure of 
the Earth and on the nature and act ivit ies of the people who in
habit ed the differ ent lands of the known wor ld. To Strabo (ca. 
64 BCE-CE 20) , the task of geog raphy was to, "desc ribe the sev
era l parts of the inhabited world ... to write the assessment of 
the countries of the world [and] to treat the differences betwee n 
countri es." Even earlier , Herodotu s (ca. 484-425 BCE) had found 
it necessa ry to devote much of his book to the lands, peoples, 
economies , and customs of the various part s of the Persian Em
pire as necessary backgro und to an unders tanding of the causes 
and course of the Persian wars. 

Greek (and, later, Roman) geog raphers measured the 
Earth , devised the globa l grid of para llels and meridi ans (mark
ing latitudes and longitudes-see Section 1.4), and drew upon 
that grid surpri sing ly sophistica ted maps of thei r know n world 
(Figure 1.2). They explored the appa rent latitudin al variations 
in clim ate and desc ribed in numerous works the familiar Medi
terranea n basin and the more remote, part ly rum ored lands of 
northern Europe , Asia, and equatorial Afr ica. Emp loying near ly 
modern concept s, they desc ribed river systems, explored causes 
of erosion and patterns of deposition , cited the dangers of de
forestation, described area l variation s in the natura l landscape, 
and noted the conseq uences of environmental abuse. Against that 
physica l backdrop , they focused their attention on what hum ans 
did in home and distant areas- how they lived; what their dis
tinctive similariti es and differences were in language , rel igion, 
and custom; and how they used, altered, and perhaps desu-oyed 
the lands they inhabited. Strabo , indeed, cautioned aga inst the as
sumption that the nature and actions of human s were determined 
solely by the physica l environment they inhabit ed. He observed 
that humans were act ive elements in a human-e nvironmen tal 
partner ship . 
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Figure 1.2 World map o f the 2nd-ce ntury CE by Grec o-Egy ptian geographer-as tronomer Ptolemy. Ptolemy (Claudiu s Ptolemaeus) adopted a 
prev iously developed map grid of latitud e and longitude based on the d ivis ion of the circle into 360 °, permittin g a prec ise math e matica l loca tion 
for every reco rded place. Unfort unately, errors of assumption and measurement rendered both the map and its accompanyi ng s ix-volume gazette er 
inaccurate. Ptolemy's map , accep ted in Europe as authoritativ e for nea rly 1,500 years, was publis hed in many var iants in the 15th and 16th ce nturies. 
The version show n here summari zes the extent and content of the orig inal. Its underest imation of the Eart h's s ize co nvinced Co lumb us that a short 
westward voyage would ca rry him to Asia. 

These are enduring and universal interests. The ancient Chinese, 
for example, were as involved in geography as an exp lanatory view
point as were Westerners , though there was no exchange betwee n 
them. Further, as Christian Europe entered its Middle Ages between 
CE 500 and 1400 and lost its knowledge of Greek and Roman geo
graphical work, Muslim scholars-w ho retained that knowledge 
undertook to describe and analyze their known world in its physical, 
cultural, and regional variation (see the feature "Roger 's Book"). 

Modern geogra phy had its or igins in the surge of scholarly in
quiry that, beginning in the 17th century, gave rise to many of the 
traditional academ ic disciplines we know today. In its Europea n re
birth, geography from the outset was recogn ized-as it always had 
been- as a broadly based integrative study. Patterns and processes 
of the physical landscape were early interests, as was concern with 
humans as part of the Earth 's variation from place to place. The 
rapid development of geology, botany, zoology, and other natural 
sciences by the end of the 18th century strengthened regional geo
grap hic investigation and increased scholarly and popular aware
ness of the intricate interconnec tions of items in space and between 
places. By that same time, accurate determination of latitude and 
longitude and scientific mapping of the Earth made assignment of 
place information more re liable and comprehensive. 

During the 19th cenntry, national censuses, trade statistics, and 
ethnographic studies gave firmer foundation to human geograp hic 
investigation. By the end of the I 9th century, geogra phy had become 
a distinctive and respected discipline in universities throughout 
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Europe and in other reg ions of the world where Europea n academic 
examp les were followed. The proliferation of profess ional geog
raphers and geogra phy program s resulted in the development of a 
whole series of increas ingly specia lized disciplinary subdivisions. 

Geography and Human Geography 
Geograp hy's specialized subfields are not entirely distinct but are in
terrelated. Geography in all its subdivisions is characterized by three 
dominating interests. The first is in the areal variation of physical 
and human phenomen a on the sur face of the Earth. Geograp hy ex
amines relationships between human soc ieties and the nantral envi
ronments that they occupy and modify. The second is a focus on the 
spatial systems' that link physical phenome na and human activ ities 
in one area of the Earth with other areas. Together, these interests 
lead to a third enduring theme, that of regional analysis: geography 
sntdies human-env ironment -eco /ogica/-re lationships and spatial 
systems in specific loca tional settings. This areal orientation pursued 
by some geograp hers is called regional geography. Sim ilar to many 
of the art icles in National Geographic Magazine, regional geogra
phy typical ly focuses on a comprehensive understanding of physical 
and human charac teristics of particular regions. For some, the re
gions of interest may be large: Southeast Asia or Latin Amer ica, for 

1 A J:\'stem is simply a group of clements organized in a way that every element is to some degree 
dircc1ty or indirectly intcrdcpcndcn1 wi1h every other clement. For gcogr.,phers. the systems of 
interest arc those that distinguish or charJ.cterizc different regions or area~ of the Eanh. 



Roger's Book 

The Arab geographer [drisi, or Edrisi (ca. 
CE 1099- 1154), a descendant of the Prophet 
Mohammed, was directed by Roger Il, the 
Christian king of Sicily in whose court he 
served, to collect all known geographical in
formation and assemble it in a truly accurate 
representation of the world. An academy of 
geographers and other scholars was gathered 
to assist ldrisi in the project. Books and maps 
of classical and [slamic or igins were consulted, 
mariners and travelers interviewed, and scien
tific expeditions dispatched to foreign lands to 
observe and record. Data collection took 15 
years before the final world map was fabri
cated on a silver disc some 200 centimeters (80 
inches) in dian1eter and weighing more than 

135 kilograms (300 pounds). Lost to looters in 
1160, the map is survived by "Roger's Book," 
containing the information amassed by Tdrisi's 
academy and including a world map, 7 1 part 
maps, and 70 sectional itinerary maps. 

ldrisi's " inhabited earth" is divided into 
the seven "climate s" of Greek geograp hers, 
beginning at the equator and stretching north
ward to the limit at which, it was supposed , 
the Earth was too cold to be inhabited. Each 
climate was then subdivided by perpendicu
lar lines into 11 equal parts beginning with 
the west coast of Africa and ending with 
the east coast of Asia. Each of the resulting 
77 squar e compartments was then discussed 
in sequence in "Roger's Book." 

Though ldri si worked in one of the most 
prestigious courts of Europe, there is little 
evidence that his work had any impact on 
European geographic thought. He was 
strongly influenced by Ptolemy's work and 
misconceptions and shared the then com
mon Muslim fear of the unknown western 
ocea n. Yet Tdrisi ·s clear understanding of 
such scientific truth s as the roundn ess of 
the Earth, his grasp of the scholarly writ
ings of his Greek and Muslim predecesso rs, 
and the faithful recording of informat ion on 
little-known portions of Europe, the Near 
East, and North Africa set his work far above 
the mediocre standards of contemporary 
Christian geography. 

exa mpl e; others may focus o n small er areas differen tly defined , such 

as A lpine Franc e o r the Corn Belt in the Un ited Stales . 

Other geog rap hers choose to identif y parti cular classes 

of thin gs, rathe r than seg ments of th e Ea rth 's surfa ce, for spe

cia lized stud y. The se systematic geographers may focus the ir 

atten tion on one or a few re lated aspects of the phy s ica l environ 

ment or of hum an popul a tions and soc ieties . In each case, the 

topic select ed for stud y is exa min ed in its int erre la tions hip s w ith 

other spati al syste ms and area l pa tte rn s . Physical geographers 
pra ctice sys temat ic geog raphy by directing the ir a tte nti o n to the 

natu ra l environmen ta l side of the hum an-e nvironm ent struct ure. 

Th e ir conce rn s are wit h landform s and the ir di stribution , wit h 

atmosp heric cond itions and cl imati c patte rn s, with so ils or veg

etat ion assoc iations, and the like. Th e other sys te matic bran ch of 

geog raph y-a nd the subj ec t of thi s book - is human geography. 

and behav ior but have of ten failed to recog nize the spati a l co n

tex t of this mind and behavior. At th e sa me tim e, hum an geog

rap hy draw s on othe r social sc ie nces in the ana lyses ide ntified 

with its subfi e lds, such as behavioral, political, economic, and 

socia l geography (Figure 1.3). As F igure 1.3 suggests, human 

Human Geography 

Human geog raph y dea ls w ith th e wor ld as it is and w ith the wo rld 

as it mig ht be made to be . Its em phas is is o n peop le: whe re they 
are , what the y are like, how they int erac t over space , and what 

kind s of landscapes of hum an use they erect on the natural land 

sca pes they occ up y. It encompasses a ll tho se interes ts and topic s 

o f geog raphy that are not directly co ncerned w ith th e phy sica l 

enviro nm en t o r, lik e cartogra phy, are co ncerned w ith geograp hic 

tec hniqu es tha t apply to all domai ns of geography. It s co ntent 

pro vides integration for a ll of the soc ial sc ie nces, for it g ives to 

those sciences the necessa r y spati a l and sys tems viewpo int tha t 

they migh t otherw ise la ck. For exa m ple, economi sts are of ten 

conce rned w ith tre nd s and patt erns ove r tim e but do not full y ap

preciat e that man y o f their interests con ce rn pattern s over spac e, 

too . S imil arly, psyc holog ists have lo ng been interest ed in mind 

-

HUMAN 
GEOGRAPHY 

Figure 1.3 Some of the subdivisions of human geogra phy and the 
allied fie lds to which they are related. Geography retains its ties to 
them and shares the ir insights and data, re inforcing its role as an es
sential synthes izer of data, concepts, and mode ls that have integrative 
regional and spatial implications. 
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geographers also carr y out work in area s traditi onally recogni zed 
as part of the hum anities, inc luding history, phil oso phy, lan
guages, and literature. 

Hum an geogra phy ad mirabl y se rves the objectives of a 
lib era l ed uca tion. It helps us to under stand the wor ld we oc
cupy and to appreciate the c ircum stan ces affecting peoples 
and co untri es other tha n ou r own. It c lar ifies the co ntrasts and 
s imil ari ties in soc ieties and cultur es and in the human land
sca pes they have crea ted in different reg io ns of the Earth. ll s 
mode ls and exp lanations of how thin gs are interre lated in par
ticular places and regions give us a c lea re r und erstandin g of 

the economic, soc ial, and politi ca l syst ems with in wh ich we 
li ve and opera te. It s analy ses of th ose spatial syste ms make 
us mor e aware of the realitie s and prospects of our ow n so
c iety in an increasingly co nnec ted and co mpetit ive wo rld. 
Our stud y of hum an geograp hy, ther efore, ca n he lp mak e us 
bette r- inform ed c itize ns, more ab le to under stand the im
portant iss ues fac ing ou r commun ities and our co untrie s and 
better prep ared to co ntr ibut e to the ir so lutions . Im portant ly, 
it ca n also he lp open the way to wonderf ull y rewarding and 
diverse careers as profess ion al geogra phers (see the feat ur e 
"Caree rs in Geography"). 

background basics 

1.2 Core Geographic Concepts 
The topics included in hum an geog raph y are diverse , but that very 
diversity emphas izes the rea lity that all geogra phers-w hateve r 
their particular top ica l or reg ional spec ialties-a re united by the 
similar question s they ask and the co mmon set of basic concepts 
they employ to cons ider their answers. Of eithe r a phys ica l or cul
tural phenomenon they wi ll inquir e: What is it? Whe re is it? How 
did it come to be what and where it is? Where is it in relation to 
other things that affect it or are a ffected by it? How is it chang ing? 
How is it par t of a funct ionin g who le? How do peop le affec t it? 
Ho w does its locat ion affec t people's lives and the co ntent of the 
area in which it is found? Th ese and similar questions are rooted 
in geogra phy's central co ncern with space and place and in the 
spec ial meanings geogra phers attach to those ter ms. 

For geog rap hers, space impl ies area l extent and may be un
ders tood in both an abso lute and a relative sense . Absolute space 
is about fixed coo rdinate sys tems, like latitud e and longitude, and 
mea suremen t unit s, like miles or kilometer s. Such abso lute space 
remain s the sa me in a ll co ntexts. In contrast, relative space is 
co mpara tive and varies with cont ext. As such, it is more flex ible 
in recognizing that different ways of " meas urin g" space are more 
releva nt for particu lar domains of human act ivity. For instance, 
diff ere nt cultur es think of space different ly depending on their 
livelihood and travel habit s. Economica lly, spaces vary depend
ing on how much money it cos ts to get from one place to another. 
In other cases, re lat ive spaces are mental or subjec tive, as when 
a route seems longe r beca use a per son think s that it goes through 
a dangerou s area. In a ll these exa mples, re lative space mea sures 
space in term s ot her than those of a fixed physica l layout. 

For hum an geogra phers, place is the co mpani on co ncep t to 
space. Jn co mmon und erstand ing, pla ce is a synony m for loca
tion. In human geog raphy, howeve r, plac e re fers to the attribut es 
and mea nings we assoc iate with a locat ion. Our home town and 
neighborhood, the university we attend or the high school from 
which we graduat ed, a favorite downtown shopp ing area, and the 
like are all exa mples . Clearly, our sense of plac e- the impre s
sions, feelings , and attitud es we have regard ing spec ific loca
tions and the ir co mplex o f attrib utes-i s unique to eac h of us, 
though we often share some aspects of our se nse of place with 
other members of our cultur e or subculture. And c lea rly, too, we 
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can eve n have a we ll-developed se nse of place abou t loca tions 
we may never have persona lly ex perienced: Rome or Mecca 
or Jeru salem, for exa mple, or-c lose r to home-Mou nt Rush
more or the Washingto n Mall. Of co urse, our sense of place may 
large ly reflect a place stereotype rather than rea lity. 

Our ind ividual or gro up sense of place and attachments can, 
of course, set us off from others. Ou r hom e ne ighborhood that we 
find famili ar and view favorably may eq ually be see n as alien and, 
perhap s, dangero us by others. Th e attr ibutes and cul ture of places 
shape the lives and outlook s of those who inhabit them in ways 
basic to the soc ioeco nomic patternin g of the worl d. The view
po ints, norm ative behavio r, religious and cultu ral beliefs, and 
ways of life absorbed and expressed by a middl e-c lass, suburb an 
Ame rican are undoubtedly vastly different from the understand
ings, cultural convictions, and life ex pectation s of, for exa mple, 
a young, unemployed male res ident of Baghdad or the slums of 
Cairo. The implicit, ingrained, place- induced differences be
twee n the two help us understa nd one reason for the resistance to 
the globa lization of Western soc ial and eco nomic values by those 
of differe nt cultur al backgrounds and place identifica tion. 

The se nse of place is reinforced by recogn ized loca l and re
gional distinctiveness. It may be dimini shed or los t and rep laced 
by a feeling of placelessness as the uniformity of brand-name 
fast-food out lets, nationa l retai l store chain s, un iform shopping 
malls, repe titi ve highway billb oa rds , and the like spread nation
ally and eve n internationally, reduc ing or elimin ating the un ique
ness of form erly separa ted loca les and cu ltures. We' ll exam ine 
some aspec ts of the sense of place and place lessness as we look 
at folk and popu lar cultu res in Chap ter 7 . 

Geograp hers use the word spatial as an essent ial mod ifier in 
framing their questions and forming their concepts . Geography , 
they say, is a spatial science . It is concerned with spatial behavio r 
of people, with the spatial relationships that are observed between 
places on the Earth's sur face, and with the spatial processes that cre
ate or maint ain those behaviors and relationships. The word spatial 
comes, of course, from space, and to geograp hers, it always carries 
the idea of the way items are distributed, the way movements occur, 
and the way processes operat e over the whole or a part of the surface 
of the Ear th. The geograp her's space , then, is Earth space , the sur
face area occupied or available to be occ upied by human s. Spatial 
phenomena have locations on that sur face, and spatia l interactio ns 



occur among places, things, and peop le within the Earth area avail
ab le to them. The need to understand those relationships , interac
tions, and processes helps frame the questions that geograp hers ask. 

Add itiona lly, those questions have their starting point in 
basic observation s about the location and nature of places and 
about how places are similar Lo or different from one another. 
Such observat ions, though simply stated, are profoundly impor
tant to our compre hensio n of the world we occupy. 

• Places have locatio n, direction , and distance with respect to 
othe r place s. 

• A place ha s size; it may be large or small. Sca le is importa nt. 

• A place offe rs both a physical sett ing and a soc ial sett ing. 

• The attr ibute s of place s develop and change over time. 

• Places are connected to other place s. 

• The con tent o f places is structure d and expla inabl e. 

• Places may be genera lized into regions of simil ar ities and 
differenc es. 

The se are basic notion s under standab le to everyone. They 
also are the mean s by whic h geograp hers express fundamental 
observatio ns abo ut the Earth spaces they exam ine and put those 
observatio ns into a commo n framework of reference. Each of the 
concepts is wort h further discussion, for they are not quite as 
simple as they at first see m. 

Geographic Features 
Of cou rse, space and (espec ially) place are not empty. Geographic 
features include natural features such as mountains , rivers, for
ests, ocea ns, and atmospheric fronts. They also include cultural 
features such as building s, roads, co rnfie lds, cities, and countr ies. 
Although all geograp hic features , like a ll material entities of any 
kind , are in rea lity three-dim ensional, we often think of them or 
depic t them on a map as if their dimensionality were less. So zero
dimen sional feature s are thought of as points; an examp le might 
be a water well or a mount ain peak. One-dimensional features are 
like lines, whether curved or straight ; an example might be a river 
or a highway. Two-dimen sional features are like areas or poly
gons; an example might be a forest or a neighbor hood. Finally, 
so me features are best thought of as being fully three-d imensional 
or volumetr ic. An oil deposit and a cloud are examp les of this. It 
is important to recognize that the most appropriate way to think 
about a feature's dimensionality can depend greatly on the sca le 
with which you examine it. A c ity may be a point when look ing at 
a map of an ent ire coun try, but it becomes much more like an area 
when you zoom in to it. 

Our discussion of feature dimen siona lity sugges ts some
thing else about the way we concep tua lize geograph ic features. 
They are typ ical ly thought of as being like disc rete objects or 
like cont inuous fields. Objects are discrete entit ies that we think 
of as having sharp boundarie s and being separate d by space that 
may be conceived of as empty. Featur es like mountain peaks or 
roads are objects. Fields are continuously varyi ng surfaces on 
the Ea rth that we think of as complete ly cove ring the space of the 
land scape they occupy without overlapp ing other field s. Featur es 
like average prec ipitation and landform e levatio ns are fields. The 
distinction betwee n objects and fields is adm itted ly abstract, and 

there are features like water bodies that can readi ly be thought of 
in e ither way, or as a combin ation of the two. Hum an population 
is anot her intriguing exa mple . At one sca le, people are discrete 
objects; but at anot her sca le, we can treat population s as a density 
field that may be said to have a nonzero value anywhe re that is 
inhabited. However, it usua lly see ms to make more sense to treat 
features and prope rties as more like objec ts or more like fields, 
even if we accept that this is somet imes imperfec t. And if the 
distinction seems esoteric, we discuss below how it is quite im
portant for the practical issue of how best to represent and model 
the world in computerized geograp hic information sys tem s. 

Location, Direction, and Distance 
lo cation, direction, and distance are everyday ways of assess
ing the space around us and identifying our position in relation 
to other items and places of interest. They are also esse ntia l in 
understanding the processes of spat ial interaction that figure so 
impor tantly in the study of human geograp hy. 

Location 
The location of places and objects is the starting point of all geo
grap hic study, as well as all our perso nal movements and spatial 
act ions in everyday life. We think of and refer to locat ion in at 
least two different senses, absolute and relative. 

Absolute location is the identification of place by so me pre
c ise and accepted system of coo rdinates; it therefore is sometim es 
called mathematical location. We have seve ral such accepted 
syste ms of pinpointing positions. One of them is the globa l 
gr id of parallel s and meridian s (discussed later , beginning in 
Section 1 .4). With it, the absolute location of any point on the 
Earth can be acc urate ly desc ribed by reference to its degree s, 
minutes, and seco nds of latitude and longitude (Figure 1.4). 
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300km at 21°N 
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105 °E 110° 115° 

Figure 1.4 The latitude and longitude of Hong Kong is 22° 15' N, 
I 14° IO' E (read as 22 degrees, 15 minute s north; 114 degrees, 
IO minutes eas t). The c ircumference of the Eart h measure s 360 
degree s; eac h degre e contains 60 minute s, and each minut e has 60 sec
onds of latitud e or long itude. What are the coordinates of Hanoi ? 
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Careers in Geography 
The study of geograp hy is an essen tial pan 
of a libera l arts educat ion and helps students 
beco me bette r citizens as they come to un
derstand loca l, national , and globa l issues. 

Can it, as well, be a pathway to e mploy
ment for those who wish to specia lize in the 
discipline? The answer is "Yes," in a numb er 
of different types of jobs. One broad cluster 
is co ncerned with suppo rting the field itself 
through teach ing and researc h. Teaching op
portunities exis t at all levels, from elementary 
to university postgraduate. Teachers with 
some training in geography are increas ingly 
in demand in e lementary and high schoo ls 
throu ghout the United States, reflec ting geog
raphy's inclusion as a core subjec t in the fed
erally adopted Educate America Act (Public 
Law 103-227) and the national dete rm ination 
to crea te a geograph ica lly literate socie ty. At 
the co llege leve l, specia lized teaching and re
searc h in all branches of geogra phy have long 
been establi shed, and geog raphica lly trained 
scholars are prominently associated wit h ur
ban, globa l, com munity, and environmental 
studies, regiona l science, locational eco nom
ics, and other interdisciplinary program s. 

Because of the breadth and diversity of the 
field, training in geography involves the acqu i
sition of techn iques and approaches app licab le 
to a wide variety of job s outside the acade mic 
world. Modern geograp hy is both a physi
cal and soc ial science, as well as part of the 
humanities, and fosters a wealth of technica l 
ski lls. The employment poss ibilities it presents 

Geographic Field of Concent ration 

Geographi c technolo gy 

Physica l geog raphy 

Environmental geog raphy 

Cultural geography 

Eco nomi c geography 

Urban and regiona l plannin g 

Regional geogra phy 

Geographic ed ucat ion or ge nera l geography 

are as many and varied as are the agencies and 
enterp rises dea ling with the natura l environ
ment and human activities, and with the acqui
sition and analysis of spatial data. 

Many professional geogra phers work in 
govern ment, either at the state or local level, 
or in a var iety of federal agenc ies and inter
national organizations. Although many posi
tions do not car ry a geograp hy title, phys ica l 
geograp hers serve as water, minera l, and 
other natural resource analysts; weat her and 
cl imate expe rts; soil sc ientists; and the like. 
An area of recent high demand is for environ
mental manage rs and technicia ns. Geogra
phers who have specia lized in enviro nmental 
stud ies find jobs in both publi c and private 
agencies. Their work may includ e assessing 
the environmenta l impact of proposed de
velopment projects on such things as air and 
water quali ty and endangered species, as well 
as preparing the environme ntal impact state
ments required before construction can begin. 

Human geographers work in many dif
ferent roles in the public sector. Jobs include 
data acquisition and analysis in health care, 
transportation , population studies, economic 
development, and international economics. 
Many geography graduates find positions as 
planners in local and state government al agen
cies concerned with housing and community 
developmen t, park and recreation planning, and 
urban and regional planning. They map and 
analyze land-use plans and transportation sys
tems, monitor urban land development, make 

Employment Opportuni ties 

infom1ed recommendat ions about the location 
of public facilities, and engage in basic research. 

Most of these same spec ializations are also 
found in the private sector. Geogra phic train
ing is ideal for such tasks as business planning 
and market analysis; factory, store, and shop
ping-center site selection; communit y and 
economic developme nt program s for banks, 
public utilities , and railroads; and similar ap
plications. Publishers of maps, atlases, news 
and travel magazi nes, and the like employ ge
ograp hers as wri ters, editors, and mapmakers . 

The combination or a traditional, broad ly 
based liberal ar ts perspec tive with the techni
cal skills required in geograp hic research and 
analysis gives geography graduates a competi
tive edge in the labor market. These field-based 
skills include familiari ty with geographic in
formation systems (GISs), cartogra phy and 
comp uter mapping, remote sensing and pho
togrammetry , and competence in data analysis 
and problem solving. In particular, students 
witl1 expertise in GIS, who are knowledgeable 
abou t data sources, hardware, and software, 
are finding tliat tliey have ready access to em
ployment opportunities. The following table , 
based on tile booklet "Careers in Geogra phy,"* 
summarize s some of the professional opportu 
nities open to students who have spec ialized in 
one (or more) of the various subfields of ge
ograp hy. Al.so, be sure to read the informative 
discussions under the "Careers in Geography" 
option on the home page of the Associatio n of 
American Geographers at www.aag.org/ 

Cartogra pher for federa l govern ment (agencies such as Defense Mapp ing Agency, U.S. 
Geo log ica l Survey, or Environme ntal Protec tion Age ncy) or pr ivate sec tor (e.g., 
Environmental System s Resea rch In stitute, ERDAS, Intergraph , or Bent ley Syste ms); 
map librar ian; GIS specia list for planners, land develope rs, real estate agencies, utili ty 
co mpani es, local governme nt; remote-se nsing analyst; surveyo r 

Weat her forecaster ; ou tdoor guide ; coas tal zone manager; hydro log ist; so il conserva tion/ 
agricu ltural extension agent 

Enviro nmental mana ger; fores try techni cian ; park ranger; hazardo us waste plan ner 

Comm unity developer ; Peace Corp s volunteer; map libraria n 

Site selec tion analyst for business and industry; market researche r; traffic/ro ute deliver y 
manager; rea l estate agent/br oker/appraise r; econo mic deve lopme nt resea rcher 

Urban and communit y planner; transporta tion planne r; housing, park , and recrea tion plann er; 
hea lth service s planner 

Area specia list for foderal gove rnm ent; internat ional bus iness representat ive; trave l agent ; 
trave l writer 

Ele mentary/ seco ndary schoo l teac her; co llege professor; overseas teacher 

*"Careers in Geography," by Richard G. Boehm. Washington, DC: National Geographic Socie ty. 1996. Previous ly published by Peterson·s Guides, Inc. 
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Figure 1.5 Th e rea lity o f re/alive loca1io11 on the globe may be 
strikin gly differe nt fro m the impr ess ions we form from maps with 
conventional proj ec tions like the Me rcator. Th e pos ition of Russ ia 
with respec t to North America when viewe d from a po lar perspec t ive 
emphas izes a close r relative loca tion than many peop le realize. 

Other coordin ate systems are also in use. Survey syste ms 
such as the township , range, and section desc ription of property 
in much of the United States give mathematic al loca tions on a 
reg ional level, while street address prec isely defines a build
ing acco rding to the reference system of an individual town. 
For convenience or special purp oses, loca tional grid references 
may be superimposed on the basic global grid . The Universal 
Tran sverse Mercator (UTM ) system, for example, based on a 
set of 60 longitude zones, is widely used in geog raphic informa
tion system (GIS) application s and, with different notations, as 
a milit ary grid reference system. Abso lute locat ion is unique to 
each desc ribed place, is independent of any other characteristic 
or observation about that place, and has obvious value in the le
gal or scientific descr iption of places, in meas uring the distance 
separatin g places, or in findin g directions between places on the 
Earth 's surface . 

When geogra phers-or real estate agents- remark that 
" loca tion matters," their reference is usually not Lo absolute but 
to relative location- the position of a place in relation to that 
of other places or activities (Figure 1.5). Relative loca tion ex
presses spatial interconnection and interdependence and may 
car ry social (neighborhood character) and eco nomic (assesse d 
valuations of vacant land) implications. On an immediate and 
personal level, we th ink of the location of the schoo l library not 
in terms of its street address or room number but where it is rela
tive to our classroo ms, or the cafeteria, or some other reference 
point. On the larger scene, relative loca tion tells us that people, 
things, and places exist not in a spatial vacuum but in a world 
of physica l and cultura l character istics that di ffer from place 
to place . 

L. Pantchanr ain 
Causilwoy 

■ Areas below sea leve l -

Lake Pontchartrain 

Figure 1.6 Th e site of New Orlea ns is hardly idea l for bu ilding 
a city. Th e city was built by the Fre nch on the most suitab le high 
g round they could find near the mouth o f the Miss iss ippi River. T he 
site extends north from the "high gro und " a long the Miss issip pi River 
to forme r swa mp and marshland nea r Lake Pontchartr ain. Much of 
the city and its suburbs are loca ted be low sea leve l on s inkin g so ils 
co mposed o f sof t sedi ments depos ited by pas t river floods. 

New York City, for example, may in absolute terms be de
scribed as located at (approximately) latitude 40° 439 N and lon
gitude 73° 589 W. We have a better understanding of the meaning 
of its location, however, when reference is made to its spatial rela
tionships: to the continental interior through the Hudson- Mohawk 
lowland corridor or to its position on the eastern seaboard of the 
United States. Within the city, we gain understanding of the lo
cational significance of Central Park or the Lower East Side not 
solely by reference to the street addresses or city blocks they oc
cupy, but by their spatial and functional relationships to the total 
land use, activity, and population patterns of New York City. 

In view of these different ways of looking at loca tion, ge
og raphers make a distinction betwee n the sile and the silllalion 
of a place. Site refers to the phys ica l and cultural characteristics 
and attribut es of the place itself. lt is more than mathematica l 
loca tion, for it te lls us something about the internal features of 
that place . The site of New Orleans, for example, exte nds from 
the natura l levee on the Mississ ipp i River to Lake Pontchart ra in, 
much o f which lies below sea leve l (Figure 1.6). Situation, on 
the other hand, refers to the external relations of a loca le. It is an 
express ion of relative loca tion with parti cular reference to items 
of significance to the place in quest ion. The situation of New 
Orleans might be desc ribed as being as close as poss ible to the 
mouth of the Mississ ippi River, which dra ins 4 1percent of the 
land area of the continental United States, tak ing in much of 
the area from the Appa lachian Mountains to the Rocky Moun
tains. Waterways on the Upper Mississippi, Missouri , Arkan sas
Red-Whit e, Ohio, and Tennessee River systems drain thro ugh 
the Lower Mississ ipp i, co nnecting New Orleans to many of the 
countr y's important agricultural and manufa cturin g reg ions 
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■ Mississip pi River Basin 

Figure 1.7 Th e situation of New Orlean s is ideal for buildin g a 
city. As the port at the mouth of the Miss iss ippi River, New Orlean s 
receives imports from Europe , Latin Amer ica, Asia, and Afri ca and 
expo rts grain , other food prod ucts, and petroleum from the United 
States. New Orleans is conne cted to 14,500 miles (23,335 km) o f 
waterway s as the Mississi ppi River drain s a ba sin that stretches from 
the Rocky M ountain s to the Appalachian Moun tains. 

(Figure 1.7). Althoug h the flood -pron e site makes it a cha lleng ing 
place to build a c ity, the incredibl e adva ntage s offered by its situ
ation have inspired generat ions of res idents to make it their home. 

Direction 
Direc tion is a seco nd universal spatial concept. Like location, it has 
more than one meaning and can be expressed in absolute or rela
tive terms. Absolute direction is based on global or macroscopic 
features such as the cardinal points of north , south , east, and west, 
or on the directions to prom inent stars. These appear uniformly and 
independently in a ll cultures, derived from the obvious "g ivens" of 
nature: the rising and setting of the sun for east and west, the sky 
location of the noontim e sun and of certain fixed stars for north and 
south, or the direction toward or away from the cente r of an island. 

We a lso common ly use relative or relational directions . In 
the United States, we worry about confli ct in the "Near East" or 
economic co mpetition from the "Far Eastern countr ies." These di
rectional references are cultura lly based and locationally variable, 
despite their re ference to cardina l compass points. Th e Near and the 
Far East locate parts of Asia from the Europea n perspect ive; they 
are retained in the Ame ricas by custom and usage, even though one 
would normall y travel westward across the Pacific, for examp le, to 
reach the "Far East" from Cal ifornia, British Columbi a, or Chile. 
Another important examp le of relative directional terms include 
body- centered terms like left, right, in front of, and behind. 

Distance 

Distan ce join s location and direc tion as a com monl y understood 
term that has dual meanings for geog rapher s. Like its two com 
pan ion spat ial co ncept s, distance may be viewed in both an abso
lute and a re lative sen se . 
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Absolute distance refers to the physical separation between 
two point s on the Earth 's surface measured by some acce pted stan
dard unit such as miles or ki lometers for widely separated locales, 
feet or meters for more closely spaced point s. Relative distance 
transform s those linear measurements into other units that cou ld 
be more meaningful for the spatial relationship in ques tion. 

To know that two competing mall s are about equid is
tant in miles from your res idence is perhap s less important in 
planning your shoppin g trip than is knowing that becau se of 
street conditio ns or traffic congestion , one is 5 minute s and 
the other 15 minut es away (Figure 1.8). Many peop le, in fact, 
think of time distance rather than physica l distance in thei r 
daily activ ities ; downt ow n is 20 minute s by bus, the library is 
a 5-minute walk. In some insta nce s, money rathe r than time 
may be the distance transformation. An urban dest ination might 
be est imated to be a $ 10 ca b ride away, inform ation that may 
affe ct e ither the dec ision to make the trip at all or the cho ice 
of travel mod e to get there. As a college studen t, you already 
know that room s and apartments are les s expen sive at a greater 
distance from campu s. And a walk uphill may well seem lon
ger than one that slope s gently downhill ; in some situat ions, 
e ffort is an ex press ion of re lative distance betw een places. 

Figure 1.8 Lines of equal trave l time (isochrones: from Greek, isos, 
"equal", and chronos, " tim e") mark off the different linear distances 
access ible within g iven spa ns of tim e from a starting po int. Th e 
finge rlike outlin es o f isoc hron e boundari es reflect var iation s in road 
conditi ons, terrain, traffi c conges tion , and other aids or imp ed iments 
to movement. On thi s map , the area s w ithin 5- 30 minu tes' travel tim e 
from downt ow n San Diego are recor ded for the year 2002. Note the 
effec t o f freeways on travel time. 



A psyc hological transfo rmation of distance is a lso frequent. 
The solitar y late-night wa lk back to the car throu gh an unfamili ar 
or dangerou s ne ighborhood may seem far longer than a daytime 
stroll of the same distance through famili ar and friendly terri 
tory. A first-time trip to a new destinati on frequently see ms much 
longer than the return trip over the same path. Distance re lation
ships, their meas urement, and the ir meaning for hum an spat ial 
interac tion are fund ament al to our understanding of human ge
og raphy. They are a subject of Chapter 3, and reference to them 
rec urs throu ghout this book. 

Size and Scale 
When we say that a place may be large or small, we speak both 
of the nature of the place itse lf and of the genera lizations that can 
be made about it. In either instance, geog raph ers are conce rned 
with scale. Although sca le is always about relative size (w hether 
spatial or temporal), we use the term in diff erent ways . We ca n, 
for example, study a problem-say, population or ag ricultur e-a t 
the loca l sca le, the regional sca le, or on a global scale . Here the 
reference is purely to the size of unit studied. In thi s sense, large
scale means large units or areas studied, and small-scale means 
small units or areas studied. In a technical, cartog raphi c sense, 
scale te lls us the ratio betwee n the length of phys ica l di stance on 

Midwestern States 

North Dakota 

South Dakota 

Nebraska 

Kansas 

(a) 

a map and the act ual length of the mapped dista nce on the sur
face of the Earth (see Appe ndix A). Wh atever the sca le of a map, 
it is a feature of every map and important to recog nizing the area l 
meaning of what is shown on that map. 

In both senses of the word, scale impli es somethin g about 
the deg ree of generalizat ion involved (Figure 1.9). Generali za
tion is averag ing ove r details, so that a large-sca le unit of study 
(and a small-sca le map) genera lizes more than a small-sca le 
unit of study (and large-sca le map ). Geographi c inquir y may be 
broad or narrow; it occ urs at many differe nt size sca les . Clim ate 
may be an objec t of study, but resea rch and generali zation fo
cused on climates of the world will differ in degree and kind 
from stud y of the microclima tes of a city. Awa reness of sca le 
is very important. In geog raphi c work, conce pts, re latio nship s, 
and und erstandin gs that have mea ning at one sca le may not ap
ply at another. 

As another exa mple, the study of world agricultur a l pat
terns may refer to g lobal c limatic reg imes, cultura l food prefe r
ences, leve ls of eco nomic deve lop ment, and patterns of world 
trade. These large-sca le re lationship s are of little concern to the 
study of crop patterns within single counties of the United States, 
where topograp hy, soil and dra inage co nditions, farm size, ow n
ership , and ca pitalization, or even personal management prefe r
ences, may be of greater exp lanatory significance. 

POPULATION DENSITIES 

Density per Square 
Mile KIiometer 

19 or less D 7 or less 

20 - 39 D 0- 15 
40- 19 D 16-30 

00-159 D 31-61 

160- 319 D 62- 123 

320-639 - 124- 246 

640- 1.279 - 247-493 

1.280 or more - 494 or more 

Illinois Counties 

Figur e 1.9 Population density patterns depe nd upon map sca le. "Truth " depends on one's sca le of inqui ry. Map (a) revea ls that the maxim um year 
20 IO population density of Midwes tern sta tes was no more than 123 peop le per square kilometer (3 19 per sq mi). From map (b), howeve r, we see 
that pop ulat ion densities in three Illinois cou nties exceede d 494 peop le per square kilome ter ( 1,280 per sq mi) in 20 10. If we were to reduce ou r sca le 
of inqui ry even further, examining individua l city blocks in Chicago , we would find de nsities reaching 2.500 or more people per square kilome ter 
(10,000 per sq mi). Sca le mailers! 
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Physical and Cultural Attributes 
All plac es have physica l and cultu ra l att ribut es that distinguish 
them from other places and give them character , potential , and 
meaning. Geograph ers are co ncerned with identi fying and ana
lyzi ng the detail s of those attr ibut es and, particularly, wi th rec
ognizing the interre lationship between the phy sica l and cu ltural 
co mponents of area: the human- environmental interface . 

Physica l charac teri stic s refer to such natural aspec ts of a 
loca le as its cli mate and so il, the prese nce or absence of wa
ter supplie s and mineral resou rces, its terrain feature s, and the 
like. These natural landscape att ribu tes provide the setting 
within wh ich human ac tion occurs. They help shape- but do 
not dictate- how people live. The resource base, for examp le, is 
phy sica lly determ ined, though how resources are perceived and 
utili zed is, to so me extent, cu lturally co nditioned. 

Env ironmenta l circumsta nces dir ec tly affect ag ricultur a l po
tential and re liab ility; indirect ly they may influ ence such matters 
as employme nt pattern s, trade flow s, pop ulation distribution s, 
and natio nal diets. The physical environmen t simultan eo usly 
prese nts adva ntages and drawbacks with which hum ans must 
deal. Thus , the danger of typhoon s in central Chi na or mon
soo nal flood s in Banglade sh must be balanced aga inst the agri
cultu ra l bounty der ived from the reg ions' favorab le terrain , so il, 
and moistu re cond itions. 

At the sa me time, by occ upying a given place , people modify 
its env ironm ental co nd itions. Th e ex istence of the U.S. Environ
men ta l Protection Age ncy (EPA; and its counte rparts e lsewhere) 
is a reminder that humans are the active and frequently harmful 
agents in the co ntinuin g interpla y betwee n the cu ltura l and physi
cal wor lds (Figure 1.10). Virtuall y every human ac tivity leaves 

its imprint on an area's soi ls, water, vegeta tion , anima l life, and 
other reso urces and on the atmosp here com mon to all Earth 
space. The impact of hum ans has been so universal and so long 
exerted that esse ntia lly no pure ly "natural landsca pe" any longer 
ex ists. One can even find human-made debri s in the middle o f 
the ocean and air po llution in the Arctic. 

The vis ible exp ress ion of that human activity is the cultural 
landscape. It, too , exists at different sca les and di fferen t levels of 
visibi Ii ty. Differ ences in agr icultural practice s and land use betwee n 
Mexico and so uthern California are evident in Figure 1.11, wh ile 
the signs, strn ctures, and people of, for instance , Los Angeles's 
Chinatow n leave a smaller , more confined imp rint within the 
larger cultur a l landsca pe of the metrop olitan area itse lf. 

A lthough the focus of this book is on the human charac
teristic s of place s, geographe rs are eve r aware that the phys ica l 
co ntent of an area is also important in under sta nding the ac tiv
ity patte rn s of peopl e and the interconnection s between peop le 
and the enviro nments they occ upy and modify. Those intercon
nect ions and modification s are not static or perm ane nt , however , 
but are subject to co ntinual chan ge. For examp le, mar shes and 
wetlands, when drained, may be tran sfo rmed into productive, 
den sely settled farml and, while the threa t or occurrence of erup
tion of a long-dorma nt volcano may quick ly and dra stica lly alter 
establi shed pattern s of farming , housing, and o·ansportat ion on 
or near its flank s. 

The Changing Attributes of Place 
Th e physica l enviro nment sur ro undin g us seem s eternal an d 
unchanging but, of co urse, it is not. In the framework of geo 
logic tim e , chan ge is both con tinu ous and pronounced. Islan ds 

Figure 1.10 Si tes such as thi s landfill are all -too -frequen t remind ers of the adve rse env ironme nta l imp acts of human s and their was te produ cts. 
Here , bulldoze rs compac t so lid waste and sp read a da ily cover at a "sa nitar y" landfill. 

©Doug Shemum/ Geofl/ e 
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Figure 1.11 Thi s NASA image revea ls contras ting cu ltural landsca pes along the Mexico-California bo rder. Move your eyes from the Sa lton Sea 
(the dark patch at the top of the image) so uthward to the ag ricultu ral land ex tending to the edge of the image. Notice how the regu lari ty of the fields 
and the bright co lors (represe nting grow ing vege tation) g ive way to a marked break, whe re irregu larly shaped fields and less prospero us ag ricul ture 
are ev ident. Above the brea k is the Imper ial Valley of Ca lifornia; be low the border is Mex ico. 

Source: NASA 

form and disappea r; mountains rise and are worn low to 
swa mpy plains; vast co ntin ental glac iers form , move, and melt 
away, and sea leve ls fall and rise in response. Geo logic time is 
lo ng, but the forces that give shape to the land are timeless and 
re lentless. 

Even within the shor t period of time since the most recent 
retrea t of contin ental glac iers-s ome I 1,000 or 12,000 years 
ago- the environments occ upied by hum ans have been subject 
to change. Glac ial retreat itse lf marked a period of clim atic a l
tera tion, ex tendin g the area habitable by human s to includ e vast 
reaches of northern Eurasia and North America formerly covered 
by thousands of feet of ice. With moderating clim atic conditions 
ca me assoc iated changes in vegetation and fauna. On the globa l 
sca le, these were natural environmenta l changes; hum ans were 
as yet too few in numb ers and too limited in technology lo alter 
materially the course of physica l events. On the reg ional sca le, 
howeve r, even ea rly hum an soc ieties exerted an impact on the 
environm ents they occupied . Fire was used to clea r forest under
growt h, to maintain or extend grass land for graz ing anim als and 
to dri ve them in the hunt, and later to c lear openings for rudim en
tary agr iculture. 

With the daw n of c ivilizations and the invention and spread 
of agricultural technologies, human s acce lerated their manage
ment and a ltera tion of the now no longer "natu ral" env ironment. 
Even the c lass ica l Greeks noted how the landscape they occupied 
differed- for the worse- fro m its form er conditi on. With grow
ing numb ers of peop le and par ticularly with indu strialization 

and the spread of Europea n exploitative tech nologies throughout 
the world, the pace of change in the content of area acce lerated. 
The built landscape- the product of hum an effort-i ncreas ingly 
replaced the natura l landsca pe. Each new sett lement or city, 
eac h agr icultural assa ult on forests, each new mine, dam, or fac
tory change d the conte nt of reg ions and altered the temporar
ily esta blished spat ial interconnect ions betwee n humans and the 
environment. 

Characte ristics of places today are the result of consta ntly 
changing past conditions. They are, as well, the forerunne rs of 
dif fering hum an-environmen tal balances yet to be struck. Ge
ograp hers are conce rned with places al given moments of time. 
But to understand full y the nature and development of places, 
to apprec iate the significa nce of their relative locations, and to 
comprehend the interplay of their physical and cultura l charac
teristics, geograp hers must view places as the present result of 
the past operat ion of d istinctive physica l and cu ltural processes 
(Figure 1.12). 

You will reca ll that one of the quest ions geograp hers ask 
abo ut a place or thing is, "How did it co me to be what and 
where it is?" This is an inquiry about process and about becom 
ing. Th e forces and eve nts shap ing the physica l and cultu ral en
vironment of places today are an important focus of geograp hy. 
Th ey are, pa rticularly in their human context, the subjec ts of 
most of the separate chapters of this boo k. To understan d them 
is to apprec iate more fully the chang ing hum an spat ial order of 
our world . 
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(a) (b) -Figure 1.12 The process of change in a cultural landscape can be dramatic. (a) In 1913, Miami, Florida, was just a small settlement on the 
banks of the Miami River amidst woodlands and wetlands. (b) By the end of the 20th century, it had grown from a few thousand inhabitants to some 
350,000, with buildings, streets, and highways completely transforming its natural landscape. 
Sources: (a) Library of Congress. Prim s & Plwtographs Division. Repmdu ction mm,ber LC-DIG-,ler-4a24 IOI (digital file from original); (b) South Florida \Valer Mmw g,,melll District 

Interrelations Between Places 
Th e co ncepts of re lative location and distance that we earlier 
int roduced lead dire ctly to a fundamental spatia l reality: place s 
interact with other place s in stru ctured and co mprehensible 
ways. In desc ribin g the proce sses and patte rns of that spatial 
interaction, geograp hers add accessibility and co nnec tivity to 
the ideas of loca tion and di stance. 

Tob ler's First Law of Geog raphy tells us that in a spatial 
sense, everything is re lated to everyth ing e lse, but that relation
ships are stronger whe n items are nea r one another. Our observa
tion, there fore, is that interac tion between places tends to dimin ish 
in intensi ty and freq uency as distance between them increases - a 
statem ent of the idea of disrance decay, which we exp lore in Chap
ter 3. Think about it- are you more likely to go to a fast-food outlet 
next door or lo a nearly identica l resta urant across town? Human 
dec ision making is unpredictable in many ways and decisions are 
frequently made for obsc ure reasons, but in this case you can see 
how you will prob ably frequent the nearer place more ofte n. 

Cons ideratio n of distance implies assess ment of accessibility. 
How easy or difficult is it to overcome the fr iction of distance? That 
is, how easy or difficult is it to surmount the barrier of the time and 
space separat ing places? Distance isolated North America from Eu
rope until the development of ships (and aircraft) that reduced the 
effect ive distance between the continents. All parts of the ancient 
and medieval city were acce ssible by walking; they were pedes
tria,1 cities, a status lost as cities expanded in area and popu lation 
with industria lization. Access ibi lity between c ity districts could be 
maintained only by the development of public transit systems whose 
fixed lines of travel increased ease of movement between connec ted 
points and reduced it between areas not on the transit lines them
selves. Later, the invention and widespread adoption of the automo
bile had its own profound effects on urban form and activity patterns. 

Access ibilit y, therefore, sugges ts the idea of connectivity, 
a broade r concept imp lying all the tang ible and intangible ways 
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in which places are linked: by physica l telephone lines, stree t 
and road sys tems, pipelines and sewers; by unrest ra ined walking 
across ope n countr ys ide; by radio and TV broadcasts bea med out
ward from a centra l source. Where routes are fixed and flo w is 
channe lized, ne1works- the patterns of routes connect ing sets of 
place s--de te rmin e the efficien cy of movement and the con nec t
edness ur pu ints. Very rapid and uniform acc ess ibility and co n
nec tivity are expec ted in today's advanced soc ieties . Tech nolog ies 
and dev ices to achieve it proliferate , as ou r ow n lifestyles show. 
Ce ll phone s, e-mail, broadband wireless Intern et access, instant 
messagi ng, and more have considerably reduced time and dis
tance barriers to co mmuni cation that form erly separat ed and iso
lated individual s and gro ups, espec ially in the deve loped world, 
and have reduc ed our dep enden ce on physica l move ment and on 
networks fixed in the landscape. The rea lities of accessib ility and 
connec tivity, that is, clear ly change over time (Figure 1.13). 

Th ere is, inev itabl y, inte rchange between con nec ted places. 
Spatial diffusion is the process of dispersion of an idea or an 
item from a cent er of or igin to more distant points with wh ich 
it is dir ec tly or indirect ly co nnec ted. The rate and extent o f that 
diffu sion are affec ted by the distance separat ing the originat ing 
center of, say, a new idea or technology and other places where it 
is eve ntually adop ted. Diffu sion rates are also affec ted by popu 
lation den sities, mea ns of co mmuni ca tion, obv ious advantages 
of the innova tion, and importa nce or pres tige of the originatin g 
node. These ideas of diffusion are further ex plored in Chapter 2 . 

Geogra phers study the dynamics of spa tia l re lat ionships. 
Move ment, connect ion, and interact ion are part o f the soc ial and 
eco nomic proce sses that give chara cter to places and reg ions. 
Geo graph y's study of those re lationships recogni zes that spat ial 
interaction is not ju st an awkward necess ity bu t a fundamenta l 
organ iz ing princ iple of human life on Ear th . Thal recognit ion 
has beco me universa l, repea tedly expresse d in the term globali
za1ion. Globalization impl ies the increas ing interconnec tion of 
peoples and societies in all parts of the world as the full ran ge 
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~ Figure 1.13 An indication of one form of spa tial interac tion and co1111ecrivi1y is sugges ted by this map recordi ng the volume of daily work 
trips within the San Franc isco Bay area to the Silicon Valley employment node (geograp hers sometimes refe r to these displays as spider diagrams, 
for obvious reason s). The ends o f the lines defi ne the outer reaches of a physica l interac tion reg ion defined by the network of connec ting roads and 
routes. The reg ion changed in size and shape over time as the network was e nlarged and improved, the Valley employmen t base expand ed, and the 
co mmutin g rang e of workers increased. Th e map , of course, g ives no indication of the globa l reac h of the Valley's accessibility and interaction 
throu gh othe r means o f communi cation and interchange. 

Source: Rober, Cervero. Suburban Gridlock. PubU..hed by the Cemer for Urban Policy Research . Rutgers, the Stme Unil'ersity of New Jersey. /9 86. 

of soc ial, cultura l, politica l, economic, and environme ntal pro
cesses become interna tional in scale and effec t. Prom oted by 
continuin g advances in wor ldwide accessib ility and connectivity 
related in part to developm ents in the technolo gies of tran sporta
tion and communication , globalization encompasses other core 
geog raphic concepts of spatial interact ion , access ibilit y, connec
tiv ity, and diffu sion. More detailed implication s of g loba lization 
wi ll be touched on in later chapters of thi s text. 

The Structured Content of Place 
A startin g point for geographi c inquir y is how objects are dis
tributed in area-for example, the placement of churches or su
permark ets within a town. That interes t disting uishes geograp hy 
from other sciences, physica l or soc ial, and underlies many of 
the quest ions geographe rs ask: Where is a thing loca ted ? How is 
that location related to other items? How did the locat ion we ob
serve come to ex ist? Such question s carry the conv iction that the 
conte nts of an area are comprehensibly arra nged or structured. 

Th e arrangement of items on the Eart h's surface is called spatial 
distribution and may be anal yzed by the elements commo n to all 
spatial distribution s: density, dispersion , and pattern. In addit ion, 
pai rs or larger sets of distribut ions often show spatia l association. 

Density 

Density is usually thought of as a meas ure of the numb er or 
quantity of a spec ific feature within a defined unit of area. In fact, 
density does not app ly only to areas. Thu s, one can speak of the 
density of point (zero-d imensional ) features, like gas stations , 
within a unit of a linear (one-dimens ional) feature, like a high
way, or within a unit of an areal (two-dim ensional) feature, like a 
cou nty. S imilarly, one can speak of the den sity of linear features, 
like highways, with in a unit of an areal feature , like a county. It 
is therefore not simply a count of items but of items in relat ion to 
the space in which they are found. When the rela tionship is abso
lute , as in popu lation per square kilometer, for exa mple, or dwell 
ing units per acre, we are defining arithmetic density (see Figure 1.9). 
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Sometimes it is more meaningful to relate item numbers to a 
specific kind of space. Physiolog ical density, for example, is a 
measure of the number of persons per unit area of arable land. 
Density defined in population terms is discussed in Chapter 4. 

A density figure is a statement of fact, but not necessarily one 
useful in itself. Densities are normally employed comparatively, 
relative to one another. High or low density implies a comparison 
with a known standard, with an average, or with a different area. 
Ohio, with 107 persons per square kilometer (277 per sq mi) in 
2000, might be thought to have a high density compared with 
neighboring Michigan at 68 per square kilometer ( 175 per sq mi), 
and a low one in relation to New Jersey at 438 ( 1,134 per sq mi). 

Dispersion 
Dispersion (or its opposite, concentration) is a statement of 
the extent to which features within a distr ibution are spread out 
(dispersed or scattered) from one another, or clustered (agglom
erated) together (Figure 1.14). Dispersion is an entirely sepa
rate distributiona l property from density. Figure 1.15 shows the 
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~ Figure 1.14 Density and dispersion each tell us something dif
ferent about how items are distributed in an area. Densiry is simply the 
number of items or observations within a defined area; it remains the 
same no matter how the items are distributed. The density of houses 
per square mile, for example, is the same in both (a) and (b). Disper
sion is a statement about nearness or separation. The houses in (a) are 
more dispersed than those shown c/11srered in (b). 
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~ Figure 1.15 Density and dispersion are separate properties 
of spatial distributions. The population distribution of San Bernardino 
County, California, on the left is highly concentrated, whereas that of 
eastern Iowa on the right is highly dispersed, even though both regions 
have about equal area and population, and thus equal arithmetic density. 
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population distributions of San Bernardino County in Califor
nia and an eastern portion of the state of Iowa. Both have simi
lar spat ial areas and populations, so that they both have similar 
arithmetic densities. But the population in eastern Iowa is rather 
evenly spread out, while that of San Bernard ino is quite concen
trated (near the city of Los Angeles to the west). 

The phenomenon of dispers ion or concentration must al
ways be judged against the standard of how a distribution would 
be arranged if it were generated randomly-i f it were not based 
on a systematic cause. For example, a police department may 
want to know whether cr imes are clustered or randomly located. 
Although it is sometimes easy to see with the naked eye whether 
a distribution is dispersed or clustered, often it is not. Systemat ic 
processes often act against a background of "noise," so they are 
not so evident to simple inspection. At the same Lime, peop le are 
good at seeing meaningful arrangements, but they are not good 
at seeing randomness. That is, people tend to see clusters, for 
instance, even when there is no more concentration than would 
be expected by chance alone. Geographers have developed for
mal statistical tests to try to verify the existence of nonrandom 
dispersion or clustering that is stronger than would be expected 
by chance alone. A comparison to chance also makes it clear that 
distr ibutions can be nonrandomly dispersed either by being more 
clustered than expected by chance, or by being less cluslered 
(more dispersed) than would be expected by chance. In a later 
chapter, for example, we will see that central place theory pre
dicts that cities of a given size will be spread more widely across 
a region than would be expected by chance alone . 

Pattern 
The geometric arrangement of feature in space is called pattern. 
Like dispersion , pattern refers to distribution , but in a way, that 
emphasizes the design or shape of feature locations rather than 
just their spacing (Figure 1.16). The distribution of towns along 
a railroad or houses along a street may be seen as linear. A cen-
1ralized pattern may involve items concentrated around a single 
node. A random pattern may be the best description of an un
structured irregular distribution. Like dispersion, patterns cre
ated by systematic processes are sometimes easy to confuse with 
unpatterned distributions created by random processes. That is, 
people tend to see patterns even when no systemat ic process has 
operated to create a pattern (for instance, have you ever seen a 
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~ Figure 1.16 Pa11em describes spatial arrangement and design. 
The lin ear pattern of towns in (a) perhaps traces the route of a road 
or railroad or the course of a river. The urban land use in (b) with its 
categories of residential and commercial activities represents a circular 
pattern, while the dots in (c) are randomly distributed. 



face in the clouds?). Again, geographers have statistical tests to 
try to verify the existence of nonrandom patterns that are stron
ger than would be expected by chance alone. 

An exampl e of a patterned distribu tion includ es that result
ing from the recta ngular system of land survey adopted in much 
of the United States under the Ordin ance of 1785, which created 
a checkerboard rural pattern of "sec tions" and "quart er-sections" 
of farmland (see Figure 7.2 1 in Chapt er 7). As a result, in most 
American cities, streets di splay a grid or rectilinear pattern . The 
same is true of cities in Canada, Australia, New Zea land , and 
South Africa, which adop ted similar geometric survey systems. 
The hexagona l pattern of service areas of farm towns is a main
stay of central place theory discussed in Chapter 11. These refer
ences to the geometry of distribution patterns help us visualize 
and describe the struc tured arrangement of items in space. They 
help us make informed co mpari sons between areas and use the 
patterns we discern to ask furth er questions about the interrela
tionship of things. 

Spatial Association 

Two distributi ons of features often spatially correspo nd with 
each other. That is, places where one fea ture is found are more 
likely (or less likely) than chance to be the places where a dif
ferent type of feature is found . This is spatial association or 
cova riation. For example, counties in Texas where consuming al
coholic beverage s is a llowed by law tend to be the same counties 
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that have a majority of Catholic residents, while so-called dry 
counties are more likely to have a majority of Protestant residents 
(Figure 1.17). Spatial assoc iation is very simil ar to looking for 
spatial pattern , except that it is a spatial pattern involving two or 
more distributi ons simult aneously. Like pattern, geog rapher s at
tempt to identify associations that are clearly stronger than would 
be expected by chance alone. It is critica l to remember, howeve r, 
that finding an assoc iation does not in itself tell you why two dis
tributi ons cova ry- it does not explain what caused it. 

Place Similarity and Regions 
The distinctive characteristics of places in content and structure 
immediately suggest two geogra phica lly important ideas . The first 
is that no two places on the surface of the Eart h can be exactly the 
same. Not only do they have different absolute locat ions, but- as 
in the features of the human face- the precise mix of physical and 
cultural characteristics of a place is never exactly duplicated. 

Because geography is a spatial science, the inevitable unique
ness of place would seem to impose imposs ible problems of gen
eralizing spatial information. That this is not the case results from 
the second important idea: the phys ical and cultural content of 
an area and the dynamic interconnections o f people and places 
show patterns of spatial similar ity. For example, a geog rapher do
ing fieldwork in France might find that all farmers in one area use 
a similar specialized technique to build fences around their fields. 
Often, such similarities are striking enough for us to conclude that 
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Figure 1.17 The d istributions of religion and alcohol sales in Texas show a spatia l co rrelat ion. Catho lic and Luth era n areas general ly choose to 
be "wet," and Bapt ist-Method ist areas reta in prohibit ion. Both the Bapt ist and Method ist churches have tradi tionally take n a stand aga inst alco holic 
bevera ges. (Fro m 38th Annua l Report of the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Co mmi ssion, Austin , I 972, p. 49 ; and Churches and Church Memb ership in 
the Un ited Sta tes: I 97 1, National Cou ncil of the Churches o f Christ in the U.S.A., 1974 .) 
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spatial regularities exist. They permit us to recog nize and define 
regions-E arth areas that display significant elements of internal 
uniformit y and external difference from surroundin g territories. 
Places are, therefo re, both unlike and like other places, creat ing 
patterns of areal differences and of coherent spatial similarity. 

The problem of the historian and the geogra pher is similar. 
Each must genera lize about items of study that are essentially 
unique. The historian creates arbitrary but meaningful and usefu l 
historical periods for reference and study. The "Roar ing Twenties" 
and the "Victorian Era" are shorthand summ ary names for specific 
time spans, internally quite complex and varied but significantly 
distinct from what went before or followed after. The reg ion is the 
geog rapher's equivalent of the histor ian's era . It is a device of areal 
generalization that segrega tes into component parts the complex 
reality of the Earth 's surface. In both the time and the space needed 
for generalization, attention is focused on key unifying elements or 
similari ties of the era or area selected for study. In both the histor i
cal and geog raphical cases, the names ass igned to those times and 
places serve to identify the time span or reg ion and to convey be
tween speaker and listener a complex set of interre lated attr ibutes . 

All of us have a genera l idea of the meaning o f region, and all 
of us refer to regions in every day speec h and action. We visit "the 
old neighborhood" or "go downtown"; we plan to vaca tion or re
tire in the "Sunb elt"; or we speculate about the effec ts of weather 
conditi ons in the "Corn Belt" on next year's food prices. In each 
instanc e, we have mental images of the areas mentioned, and in 
each, we have engaged in an informal place class ification to pass 
along quite compl ex spatial, organizational, or content ideas. We 
have applied the regional concept to brin g order to the immense 
diversity of the Earth 's surface. In the end, we can see that there is 
nothin g particularly exotic or peculiar about using similariti es to 
group unique entities into similarity classes. All people in all cul
tures and time periods (including all of us !) do it constantly when 
they recog nize that two unique objects they can sit on are both 
"chairs" or two unique woody plants are both "trees." In other 
words, reg ionalizing is spa tial categorization, and catego rization 
appears to be culturall y and histor ically unive rsal to all peop le. 

Regions are not ju st "g iven" in nature, any more than "eras" 
are entirely given in the course of human events. Reg ions are, in 
part, devised; they are spatia l summaries des igned to bring order to 
the immense diversity of the Earth's surface. At their root, they are 
based on the recognition and mapping of spatial distributions
the territorial occurrence of environmental, human, or organi
zational features selected for study. For example, the location 
of Welsh speakers in Brit ain is a distr ibution that can be identi
fied and mapped. As many spatial distributions exist as there are 
imaginable physica l, cultural, or connectivity elements of area to 
examine. Because reg ions are partially mental cons tructs, differ
ent observers employing different criteria may bestow the same 
reg ional identity on differently bounded area l units. In each case, 
however, the key character istics that are se lected for study are those 
that contribute to the understanding of a specific topic or problem. 

Types of Regions 

All reg ions share cer tain properties. T hey are all two-di mensional 
geograp hic features . Th ey all have locat ion and size (area). All 
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regions have bound aries, which divide places inside the reg ion 
from places outside the reg ion. These bounda ries vary in their 
degree of sharpness or vagueness, howeve r, as we disc uss below. 
Regions also vary in the permeability of their bou ndaries. Th at 
is, boundaries allow mater ial, energy, people, and information to 
move across them more or less easily (with more or less effort, 
time, and cos t), and permeability in one direc tion may be dif 
ferent than in the other. We also observe that reg ions are of ten 
hierarchically organized. Regions at one sca le of size or impor
tance are often contained by large r or more important reg ions in 
one direc tion, and conta in smaller or less impor tan t regions in 
the other directio n. The simplest example of regio n hiera rchies is 
probably the relationsh ip of larger and smaller political regions: 
states or provi nces are within countries, while ent ities like coun
ties and cities are within states or prov inces. 

Regions may be administrative, thematic, funct ional, or 
perceptual. An administrative region is crea ted by law, treaty, 
or reg ulation. It includes politica l reg ions such as countr ies and 
states , bureaucra tic reg ions such as school and voting distr icts , 
and cadastra l (rea l esta te) regions. Eve n the end zone on a foot
ba ll field is an administrative region. T he bo undaries of adm in
istrative reg ions are different than the boundaries of the other 
three types of reg ions, in that they are as sharp as measurement 
prec ision allows, or at least potentially (as soo n as someo ne cares 
abou t the location of admini strative boundaries, they can be 
made very precise by dip lomats, lawyers, and surveyo rs). Given 
these prec ise boundaries, admini strative reg ions have uniform 
membersh ip functions--every place within the regio n is fully 
and equally representative of the region. In teresting ly, this is an 
except ion to the ru le stated above that "no two places are iden
tica l," insofar as all places with in the boundaries of an ad min
istrat ive regio n are genera lly trea ted identically with respect to 
admin istrative rules and procedures. 

Thematic regions (sometimes called formal or uniform re
gions in other texts) are based on one or more objec tively mea
surab le themes or proper ties (Figure 1.18a). Examples are so il 
regions , where one type of soil predominates , or dialect reg ions, 
where most people speak a cer tain language using a give n dia lec t. 
Unlike admini strat ive reg ions, thematic reg ions typica lly have 
boundaries vary ing in vague ness- they are "fuzzy" rather than 
sharp. The transition betwee n the deciduo us forest and the grass
lands is not sharp but gra dual, as fewer and smaller trees give way 
to larger grassy areas without trees. Of course, maps usua lly show 
bounda ries like these as be ing sharp, but that sharp ness is large ly 
a handy fiction that makes it eas ier to d isplay and thin k about the 
regions. As a coro llary to these fuzzy or vague bou ndar ies, the
matic regions have non-uniform membership functions . At par
ticular places within a given dialec t reg ion, for example, virtually 
JOO percen t of the res iden ts spea k the dia lect. while in other 
places, only a slight major ity do . In such a case, which is quite 
com mon, one ca n say that certai n places wit hin the region are 
more strongly or clea rly represe ntative of the region. 

Functional regions eme rge from patterns of interac tion 
over space and time that connec t places (Figure 1.18b). Exa m
ples include the reg ion in which most peop le shop at a part icular 
shopp ing cen ter or listen to a particular radio station. In physi
cal geograp hy, the moveme nt of air and water currents defines 



(a) 

(b) 

SOOmlles 

500km 

Sugarcane 
D Intensive livestock 

farming and dairying 
D Forest. grazing 

□ Extensive sheep 
grazing 

D Extensive cattle 
grazing 

- Crop and livestock 
farming 

D No significant use 

Figure 1.18 (a) Th is genera lized land use map of Australia 
is co mpo sed of thema tic regions whose interna l physica l and 
cultural characte ristics show esse ntial s imilar ities, setting them 
off from adja cen t terr itories of different condition s of use. 

Figure 1.18 (b) The functio nal (or noda l) reg ions show n on thi s map were based on linkages among large bank s o f majo r centra l c ities and the 
"co rrespo ndent" banks they served in small er towns in the 1970s, before the advent of e lectro nic bankin g and bank conso lidation. 

Souff e: (b/ Annal s of the Association of American Geographers, John R. Borchert, w,I. 62. p. 358, A.uoc imim, of Am erican Geoimph er.,. 1972. 
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functi onal reg ions; a watershed is an important example. Oft en, 
functional region s have a pointlik e co re from which interaction 
origi nates, and thu s they are so metim es ca lled nodal regions, but 
they need not originate from a point. Cert ain famous wind pat
terns in variou s part s of the wor ld form functional reg ions when 
they originate from a linear feature rather than a point. Of cour se, 
like thematic reg ion s, functional region s genera lly have vag ue 
bound arie s and non -uniform member ship func tions; you can lit
erally hear the " fuzziness " of funct ional regions defined by radio 
station s as you drive furth er from the transmission tower. 

Finally, perceptual regions (also ca lled cognitive regions) 
are the inform al subjective reg ions defi ned by people 's beliefs, 
feelings, and images. Th ey reflect the universal tendency for hu
mans to regiona lize part s of the Earth 's surfa ce, even though the 
particular reg ions identified certainl y vary across cultur es and 
historical times, even across individual peop le. Aga in, like the
matic and function al regions, percept ual reg ions typ ically have 
vague bound aries and non-u ni form memb ership functi ons. Two 
place s may both be thou ght of as "dow ntown," for exampl e, but 
one is seen to repr esent downtown mor e clea rly than the other. In 
addition , perce ptual reg ions like downtown are often culturally 
shared . In this case, percep tual reg ions may be ca lled vernacu
lar regions. Vernacular reg ions are real in the mind s of cul
tural gro up memb ers and are often refl ec ted in reg iona lly based 
name s employed by bus inesses, by sports tea ms, or in advert is
ing sloga ns. The frequency of re fere nces to "Dixie" in the south
eastern Un ited States repr ese nts that kind of regional consensus 
and awareness. Geographer Wilbur Ze linsky create d his map of 
the perceptual reg ions of North America by counting the fre
quency that reg ional terms were used in the names of businesses 
(Figure 1.19). At a d ifferent sca le, such urban ethni c enclav es 
(see Chapter 6) as "Littl e Italy " or "C hinatown" have compa
rab le reg ional identiti es in the mind s of the ir inhab itants. How
ever, perceptua l regions are not always cultur a lly shared; they 

may be idiosy ncra tic to jus t one perso n or a couple of peop le. 
For examp le, a child grow ing up in a rural community may have 
a special place where he or she goes to hang out and daydream. 
What perceptual regions do you have clearly in mind? 

1.3 Maps 
Maps are pictorial models of portion s o f the Eart h's surface and 
the distribution s of features on that surface. T he spatial d istribu
tions, pattern s, and relations of interest to geog raphers usua lly 
cannot eas ily be obse rved or inter preted in the landscape itse lf. 
Many, such as landform or agricu ltural regions or major c ities, 
are so ex tensive spatially that they ca nnot be seen or st udied in 
their totalit y from one or a few vantage point s. Other s, such as 
reg ions of language usage or religiou s be lief, are spa tial phe
nomena, but are not tangible or readi ly vis ible to someone walk
ing around in the enviro nment. Various interact ions, flow s, and 
exchanges impartin g the dynamic quality to spatial interact ion 
may not be direct ly obse rvable at all. And even if all matters of 
geograp hic interest co uld be see n and measured through field ex
aminati on, the infinit e variety of tangible and intang ible content 
of area wou ld make it nearly impos sib le to isolate for study and 
interpre tati on the few items of interest selec ted for specia l inves
tigation in any par ticular situation. 

Therefor e, the map has beco me one of the esse ntial and dis
tinct ive tool s of geograp hers. Maps allow spatial distribu tio ns 
and interact ions of wha tever natur e to be reduced to an observ
able sca le, isolated for individua l study, and combin ed or re
combin ed to revea l relat ionships not direct ly meas urable in the 
landscape itse lf. Map s highlight and c lar ify relevant prop ertie s, 
but at the same time , they omit or downplay irre levant proper
ties. For instance , subway maps in most maj or c ities focus on 
showing connections betwee n stops but intentiona lly leave out 

No Regional 
Affiliat ion 

Figure 1.19 Thi s map of the perce ptua l (cogn itive) regio ns of North America was created based on the name s of loca l busine sses . 

Source: Annals or the Association or American Geo graphers , \Vilhur ?.elimk y, "North America's Vernacular Regions." Vol. 70. No. /, J). 14, /980 . 
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Figure 1. 20 A traveler viewing a shematic network map of the 
Washington, DC, Metro system. The schemat ic network clearly shows 
train lines and connections at stations, essential for using the Metro 
system, but omits quantitative information about distances and direc
tions along the system lines that are of linle use to most riders. 
© PNC/G euy Images 

acc urat e in form ation abo ut di stances and d irec tions becau se 

mos t r ide rs do not nee d this inform ation (Figure 1.20). But maps 
ca n se rve their purp ose only if th eir users have a clear idea o f 
their streng ths and lim itat ions, the d ivers ity of map sty les , and 

th e co nve nti ons obse rved in their preparat ion and interp retation. 

Map Scale 
We have already see n that sca le is a vital element of every map . 

Because it is a much reduce d version of the rea lity it summ ari zes, 

a map ge nera lizes the data it d isp lays. Scale-the relationship be
twee n size or leng th of a feature on the map and the same item on 

the Ear th's surface-de ter mines the amount o f that ge neraliza tion. 

Th e smaller the sca le o f the map, the large r is the area it covers and 
the more ge neralized are the data it por trays. T he larger the sca le, the 
small er is the de picted area and the more precisely can its content be 
rep rese nted (Figure 1.21). It may see m backward, but large-scale 

maps show small areas, and small-sca le maps show large areas. 

M ap sca le is se lec ted accor di ng to the amo unt of ge nera liza 
tion o f da ta that is acce ptab le and the size of area th at mu st be 
depicted . Th e use r mu st co ns ider m ap sca le in eva luating the re

liability of the spatial data that are prese nted. Regio nal bound ary 
lin es draw n on the wo rld maps in thi s and ot her book s or atlases 

Figure 1.21 Map scale affects both the areal 
extent that can be shown and the level of detail. The 
larger the scale, the greater the number and kinds of 
features that can be included. Notice how individual 
buildings are visible in the large-scale map (upper 
left), while the city of Boston is a mere point symbol 
in the smallest scale map (lower right). Scale may 
be repo rted to the map user in one (or more) of three 
ways. A verbal scale is given in words 
(" I centimeter to I kilometer" or " I inch to 

1 :25,000 ~ -- 0.2 __ ~ o miles 1 2 

I mile"). A representative fraction (such as that 
placed at the left, below each of the four maps shown 
here) is a numerical expressio n of how many linear 
units on the Earth's surface are represented by one 
unit on the map. fn the upper-left map, for example, 
one map inch represents 25,000 inches on the ground. 
A graphic scale (such as that placed at the right and 
below each of these maps) is a line or bar marked off 
in map units but labeled in ground units. 

----0 km 0.2 0.4 

1 :1,000 ,000 
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would cover many kilometers or mile s on the Earth 's surfa ce. 
Th ey obvio usly distort the rea lity they are meant to define, and 
on small- sca le map s major distortion is inevitab le. In fact, a gen
era l rule of thumb is that the large r the Eart h area depi cted on a 
map , the greater is the distorti on built into the map. 

This is so not only beca use geograp hic features must be gen
eralized more on small er-sca le maps, but because a map has to 
depict the curved surface of the three-dimen sional Eart h on a two
dimen sional sheet of paper. The term projection des ignates the 
method chosen to represe nt the Earth's cu rved surface as a flat 
map- to develop the Earth's surface. Beca use absolute ly acc u
rate representation is impossib le, all projection s inevitably distort. 
To start with, all maps break a continuous Earth surface at some 
arb itrarily chose n jun ctu re (the places shown on the right and left 
sides of most map s are next to each other in rea lity). If that weren't 
enough, projections also distort one or more of the four main spa
tial properties of maps- area, shape, distance, or direction.2 Spe
cific projections may be selec ted, however , to minimize distortion 
of a particular spati al property or compromise the amo unt of dis
tortion in one propert y by increas ing d istortion in another. 

The Globe Grid 
As we have seen, geography is about the planet Earth and the nat
ura l and hum an structures and proce sses found there. The Earth 
is the third plane t from the sun in our so lar system. It revolves 
around the sun abo ut once every 365 days, and it rotates once ap
prox imately every 24 hours around an ax is that stretches from one 
pole to the other. The equator is the imaginary circle aro und the 
middl e that separa tes the Eart h into Northern and Sout hern hemi
spheres. The Eart h is sometimes called the water plan et becau se 
its surface is abo ut 71 perce nt water and only 29 perce nt land. 
The shape of the Earth is clo se to a ball, but it is not perfectly 
spherical ; instead, it is a bumpy oblate spheroid. We say "bumpy " 
becau se of the topog raphic features like mountains and canyons. 
We say "o blate" beca use the physics of sp inning objects causes 
the Eart h to bul ge slightly aro und its equator. That is, while the 
Earth 's circumference is about 25,000 miles around, and its di
ameter is abo ut 8,000 miles, the Earth is approx imate ly 27 mile s 
wider at the equat or than it is from pole to pole. So the Ea rth is not 
a perfect sphere but a flattened "sp hero id." That sa id, the Earth is 
very near ly a perfect ly smooth ba ll; if it were shrunk to the size of 
a billiard ba ll, it would be as round and abo ut as smooth! 

In orde r to represe nt and communi cate inform ation about 
the Ear th, we construct models of it. Because the Ear th is three
dimensio nal and nearly spherical, it makes sense to construct a 
three -dimens ional spherical model to understand it. This is called 
a globe. In order to identify loca tions on the Earth surface in a pre
cise and standard ized way, a grid of lines is laid over the globe, 
called the graticule. The gra ticule identifies two dimensions of 
Earth -surface loca tion with lines running hor izontally, in the di
rection of the equator, and lines running vertically, from pole to 
pole (Figure 1.22). The horizontal lines are called parallels, and 
they encode latitude, which refers to locat ions north or south of 

2A more detailed discuss ion of map projection s. includin g cx~m1plcs of their different types 
and pur poses. may be found in Appendix A. 
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Figure 1.22 The grid system of parallels of latitude and meridians of 
longitude. Because the meridians converge at the poles, parallels become 
increasingly shorter away from the equator. On the globe. the 60th parallel 
(60°) is only one-half as long as the equator, and a degree of longitude 
along it measures only about 55 1/2 kilometers (about 34 1/2 miles) com
pared with about 111 kilometers (about 69 miles) at the equator (0°). 

the equa tor. Because the Earth is a spher ica l shape, the locat ions 
of latitude lines are expressed in angu lar terms as degrees north or 
south (0 N or 0 S). Intermediate latitude lines are expressed in terms 
of angular minu tes and seconds, or tenths and hundredths of de
grees. The equator is 0° (neither north nor south), the North Pole 
is 90°N, and the South Pole is 90°S. The vert ical lines are called 
meridians and they encode longitude. Meridia ns express locat ion 
eas t or west, but there is no natura l vertical line equivalent to the 
equato r to use as an origin line. Instead, an international treaty from 
more than a century ago estab lished an origin line passing through 
the Greenwich Observatory outside London; this longitude line is 
called the prime meridian. Like latitude, the locations of longi
tude lines are expresse d in angular terms as degre es, either east or 
west of the prime meridian (0 E or 0 W). The prim e merid ian is 0° 
(ne ither east nor west), the city of Beijing in Ch ina is about I l 6°E, 
and the city of Vancouver in Canada is about 123°W. On the op
posite side of the Earth from the prime meridian , runn ing vertically 
through the Pacific Ocean , is the I 80° merid ian line (also neither 
east nor west) . Inc identa lly, many peop le confuse the 180° merid
ian line with the International Date Line (where the date of the day 
of the year changes forward or back, depending on your direction of 
travel), but the two are differe nt and coincide only in some places. 

Maps are geogra phers ' prim ary too ls of spatial analys is. All 
spa tial ana lys is start s with locat ions, and all locat ions are related 
to the globa l gr id of latitude and longitude. Because these lines 
of refe rence are drawn on the spher ical Earth , their projec tion 
onto a map distort s thei r grid re lationships. The extent of vari
ance between the globe grid and a map gr id helps te ll us the kind 
and degree of distort ion that the map will con tain. 



Only the globe grid itself retain s all of these characteristics . 
To project it onto a surface that can be laid flat is to distort some 
or all of these prope rties and consequently to distort the rea lity 
the map attempts to portray. 

How Maps Show Data 
The properties of the globe grid and of various projections are 
the concern of the cartogra pher; cartography is the art and sci
ence of maps and map-making. Geog rapher s are more interested 
in the depict ion of spatial dat a and in the analysis of the pat
terns and interrela tionships those data present. Out of the myriad 
items comp rising the content of an area, the geog rapher must, 
first, select those that are of concern to the problem at hand and , 
seco nd, dec ide on how best to display them for study or dem
onstration. In that effort, geog raphers can choose among differ
ent types of maps and different systems of symbolizat ion. These 
symbols use properties like shape, color, and size to represen t 
geog raphic meaning, in somewhat the same way that words rep
rese nt meaning in language. 

Maps can first be class ified as either reference maps or the
matic maps. Reference maps are general-purpose maps . Their 
purp ose is simply to show without analys is or interpretation a 
variety of natural or human-made features of an area or of the 
world as a whole, includin g showing the loca tions of feat ures ac
curately. Reference maps answe r the question , "W hat is there?" 
Familiar examp les are highway maps, c ity street maps, topo
graphic maps (Figure 1.23), atlas maps, and the like. Until about 
the middle of the 18th century, the genera l-purpose or reference 
map was the only type o f map , for the function of the mapm aker 
(and the exp lore r who supp lied the new data) was to " fill in" 
the wor ld 's unknown areas with reliab le locat ional inform ation. 
With the passage of time, scho lars saw the possib ility of using 
the accumulation of locational information to display and study 
the spatia l patterns of soc ial and physica l data. The maps they 
made of climate, vegetat ion, so il, popu lation, and other distr i
butions introdu ced the thematic map, the seco nd major c lass of 
maps. 

Thematic maps are specific -purpose maps-they prese nt 
a spec ific spatial distributi on or a single category of data-t hat 
is, a graphic theme. Themat ic maps could be ca lled statis tical 
or graph maps; they answe r the question, "What is the spatial 
pattern of this variable?" The way the inform ation is shown on 
such a map may vary acco rding to the type of information to 
be conveye d, the level of genera lizat ion that is desired, and the 
symbolization selected. Thematic maps may be either qualitative 
or quantitativ e. The principal purpose o f the qualitative map is 
to show the d istributi on of a particular class of information. The 
world loca tion of producing oil fields, the distribution of U.S . 
national parks, or the pattern of areas of agricultura l spec ializa
tion within a sta te or country are exam ples . The interest is in 
where thing s are in an approx imate way, and noth ing is reported 
about- in the examples cited-bar rels of oil extracte d or in re
serve , number of park visitors, or value or volume of crops or 
livestock prod uced. 

In contrast, quantitative thematic maps show the spatia l 
characte ristic of numerica l data. Usually, a single var iable such 

-Figure 1.23 A portion of the Santa Barbara, California, topographic 
quadrang le of the U.S. Geo log ical Survey I :24,000 ser ies. Topographic 
maps portray landscape features of relatively small areas. Elevations 
and shapes of landform s, streams and other water bodies, vegetation, 
and coas tal features are reco rded, often with great accuracy. Because 
cultural items that people have added to the physical landscape, such 
as roads, railroads, build ings, polit ical boundaries, and the like, are 
also frequent ly depic ted on them, topographic maps are classed as 
general-pu rpose or reference maps by the International Cartogra phic 
Assoc iation. Incidenta lly, the sca le of the original map no longe r app lies 
to this photographic reduct ion. 

Source: U.S. Geological S1m•ey. 

as population , average rainfall, median income, annual wheat 
production , or average land value is chosen, and the map displays 
diffe rences from place to place in that variable. Importa nt types 
of quantitative thematic maps include graduated circle, dot, iso
line, and choropleth maps (Figure 1.24). 

Graduated circle maps use circles of different size to show 
the magnitude of a var iable of interest in different places; the 
larger the circle, the grea ter the mag nitude of the var iable . They 
are examp les of the more genera l class of thematic symbols 
ca lled proportio nal area symbols that includ e shapes other than 
circles . On dot maps , a single or spec ified number of occur
rences of the item studie d is recorded by a single dot. An isoline 
map features lines that connect point s register ing equa l values 
of the item mapped (iso means "equa l"). For example, isotherms 
show n on da ily weat her maps conne ct points reco rding the same 
temperatur e at the same moment of time or the same average 
tempera ture during the day. Identical e levations above sea level 
may be shown by a form of isoline ca lled a contour line. 
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Figure 1.24 Four thematic map types d isplay the same da ta. Although population is the them e of each, these differe nt California maps present their 
information in strikin gly different ways. (a) ln the graduated circle map , the area of the circle is approximatel y proportion al to the abso lute number o f 
people within each county. (b) In a dot-d istribution map where large numbe rs o f items are involved, the value of each dot is identica l and stated in the map 
legend. The placement of dot s on this map does not indicate precise locations of people with in the county, but simply their total number. (c) Population 
density is recorded by the isoline map, while the choropleth map (cl) may show absolute va lues, as here , or, more usually, ratio values such as popula tion 
per square kilom eter. 

A choropleth map prese nts average value of the data studied 
per preexisting areal unit--d welling unit rents or assesse d values 
by city block, for example, or (in the United States) population den
sities by indi vidual townships within counties. Each unit area on 
the map is then shaded or colored to suggest the magnitude of the 
event or item found within its borders. Where the choro-p leth map 
is based on the absolute numb er of items within the unit area, as it 
is in Figure 1.24d, rather than on areal averaging (total numbe rs, for 
examp le, instead of numbers per square kilometer), a misleading 
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statement about density may be conveyed. That is, if the same mag
nitude is shown with the same shading or co lor, large area l units 
will dominate the visual field, even though they actually represent 
a much less dense concentration of the feature in question. 

A statistical map records the actual numbers or occurrences 
of the mappe d item per establis hed unit area or loca tion. The 
act ual count of eac h state 's co lleges and universities shown on 
an outline map of the United State s or the numb er of traffi c ac
cidents at eac h street intersect ion wi thin a ci ty are exa mples of 



Firearm Mortality by U.S. State in 2016 

U.S. States are sized by total population in 20 16 
'Th e numb er of deaths per 100,000 tota l po pulatio n. 

Age-Adjusted Deat h Rates• 

0.0-9.0 
9.1- 11.9 

- 12.0-13.7 
- 13.8- 17.5 
- 17.6-23.3 
Quintile classification. 

Data source: https://www.cdc.gov/ nchs/pressroom/sosmap/ fi rearm_mortality/firearm .htm, ESRI. 
cartogrammer: sara lrtna fabrikant , 2018. -Figure 1.25 A cartogram in which each state is sized according to its number of residents in the year 2016. The cartooram also shows firearm 

mortality for 2016. 
0 

stati stical maps. A cartogram uses such statistica l data to trans
form space so that the larges t area l unit on the map is the one 
showing the greatest statist ical value (Figure 1.25). 

Maps communicate information but, as in all forms of com
munication, the message conveyed by a map reflects the intent and, 
perhaps, the biases of its author. Maps are persuasive because of the 
implied precision of their lines, scales, color and symbol placement, 
and information content. But maps, as communication devices, can 
subtly or blatantly manipulate the message they impart or contain in
tentionally false information (Figure 1.26). In fact, maps cannot help 
but be selective in the information they present, and they simplify 
this information by using cartogra phic symbols. Maps always show 
features at a different scale than they exist i.n reality, and the neces
sity to use projections to show the Earth's surface as flat always in
troduces some spatial distortion, as we discussed above. Maps , then, 
can distort and lie as readily as they can convey verifiable spatial data 
or scientifically valid analyses. The more that map users are aware of 
those possibilities, and the more understanding of map projections, 
s~mbolization, and common forms of thematic and reference map
pmg standards they possess, the more likely they are to reasonably 
question and clearly understand the messages 11_1aps communicate. 

1.4 Contemporary Geospatial 
Technologies 

The growt h and advancement of three interr elated geospa tial 
technolog ies- global positioning systems, remote sensing, and 
geograph ic information systems- has revoluti onized geog raphy 

and increased the geographer 's ability to collect , ana lyze, and visu
ally represe nt some forms of geographic data . Global positioning 
systems (GPSs) rely upon a system of 24 orbiting satellite s, 
Earth-bound tracking stations that control the satellites, and por
table receivers that determin e exact geogra phic locatio ns based 
on the time delay in signals rece ived from three or more sate llites 
(technically, they determine location from an inference based on 
the time required for severa l signa ls to travel from the satellite to 
the Earth and back). Remote sensing allows the co llection of vast 
amounts of geographic data , while geog raphic information sys
tems (GISs) can integrate GPS , remote sensing, and other form s 
of spatial data. Goog le Earth a.nd interactive mappin g and naviga
tion web sites such as MapQuest are everyday uses of contempo
rary geographic resea rch technolo g ies. 

Remote Sensing 
Remote sensing is a relative ly new term, but the process that it 
describes-de tecting the nature of an object and the content of an 
area from a distanc e- is more than 150 years old. Soon after the 
development of the ca mera, photograph s were being taken from 
balloo ns and kites . In the early 20th ce ntury, fixed-wing aircraf t 
provid ed a platform for the camera and photograph er, and by the 
I 930 s, aerial photography from planned position s and routes 
permitted re liable data gathering for large and small area map
ping purpo ses. Even today , high- and low-a ltitude aerial photog
raphy with returned film rem ains a widely used remote sensing 
techniqu e. Standard photographic film detec ts reflected energy 
with in the visible portion of the e lectromagnet ic spectrum. 
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Bol'sho y Sovetski y At las 
Mira, 1939 

Kart a SSSR, 1958 

Atlas Mira, 1967 

Atlas Mira, 1954 

Atlas SSSR, 1962 

Atlas SSSR, 1969 

Figure 1.26 Th e wandering town of Logas hkino, as traced in vario us Sov iet atlases by Mark Monmonier. Delibera te, ex tensive car tog raphi c 
"disinformation" and locat ional falsification, he repo rts, beca me a Co ld War tact ic of the Sov iet Union. We usuall y use-a nd trust- maps to te ll us 
exac tly where thin gs are loca ted. On the maps shown, howeve r, Logas hkino migrates from west o f the river away from the coast to eas t o f the r iver 
on the coas t, while the river itse lf gains and loses a distrib utary and , in 1954, the town itself d isappea rs. The chang ing misi nformation , Mon monier 
sugges ts, was inte nded to obsc ure from pote nt ial e nemies the precise locatio n of possib le military targe ts . 

Source: Mark Mo,mwnier, How to Lie wit h Maps. 2nd Ed. U11frers;1y a/Chicago Press, 1996. 

It can be supplemented by spec ial sensitized infrar ed film that 
has proved parti cularly useful for the reco rding of vegetation and 
hydro graphi c features and by nonphotograp hic imaging tech
niques, includin g thermal sca nning (widely used for studying 
various aspects of water feature s such as ocea n currents and wa
ter pollution and, because it ca n be employed during nighttim e 
hours, for military surveillance and energy budget observations) 
and radar mappin g (also operative night and day and useful for 
penetrating clouds and haze) . 

For more than 30 years, spacec raft (with or without crews) 
have supplemented the a irplane as the vehic le for imaging Earth 
features . Among the adva ntages of sate llites are the speed of cov 
erage and the fact that views of large regio ns can be obtained . In 
additi on, they are equipp ed to reco rd and report back to Eart h 
digitized inform ation from multipl e parts of the e lec tromagnetic 
spec trum , inclu ding so me that are outside the range of human 
eyes ight. Sa te llites enable us to map the invisible, includin g 
atm ospheric and weather conditi ons, in addition to prov iding 
images with applications in agriculture and fores t inventory, 
land-use c lass ification, identifi cation of geo logic structures and 
mineral depos its, and more. Th e different senso rs of the Amer i
can Landsat satellites, first launched in 1972 (Landsat 8 was 
put aloft in 2013), are capable of reso lving objec ts between 15 
and 60 meters (50 and 200 ft) in size . Eve n sharper images are 
yielded by the French SPOT satellite (SPO T 7 was launched in 
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20 14); its sensors ca n show objects that are as sma ll as 2 meters 
(6 1/2 ft) . Sate llite imagery is re layed by e lectronic signals to 
rece iving stations, where computers co nvert them into photolik e 
images for use in scienti fic resea rch and in mapping progra ms. 

Geographic Information Systems (GISs) 
Increas ingly, digital compu ters, mapping sof tware, and comput er
based display uni ts and prin ters are employed in the des ign and 
production of maps and in the develop ment of data bases used in 
map production. In computer-assis ted car togra phy, the content of 
standard maps- reference and thematic- is digitized and stored 
in comput ers. The use of comput ers and print ers in map produc
tion permit s increases in the speed, flex ibility, and accuracy o f 
many steps in the mapmaking process but in no way red uces the 
obligat ion of the mapmak er to employ sound j udg ment in the de
sign of the map or the comm unication o f its conte nt. 

Geographic information systems (GISs) extend the use of 
digitized data and computer manipul ation to investigate and dis
play spatial information of a ll types. A GIS is both an integra ted 
software package for handling, processi ng, and analyz ing geo
graph ica l data and a compu ter database in which every item of 
information is tied to a precise geogra phic location. Tn the section 
above that introduced geograph ic features, we discussed the fact 
that some features are better conceived of as objects and others 



as fields. As we mentioned there, this has implicatio ns for how 
we represent geograp hic information in the GIS. In the vector 
approach , reminiscent of object conce ptualization, the prec ise 
location of each object-po int, line, or area- in a distribution is 
desc ribed. In the raster approach , reminisce nt of the fie ld con
ceptualiza tion, the study area is divided into a set of small (usually) 
square cells, with the content of each cell described or quantified 
(the rasters are analogous to pixels on a computer screen). The 
vector approach is more often suitable for hum an or cultural data, 
such as roads or c ities , whereas the raster approach is more ofte n 
suitable for natural geogra phic data, like elevations or rainfall. In 
either approach, a vast amount of diffe rent spatial information can 
be stored, accessed, compared, processed, analyzed, and displayed. 

A 

A GIS database, then, can be envisioned as a set of discre te in
formational overlays linked by reference to a basic locational gr id 
of latitude and longitude (Figure 1.27) or some other coordinate 
system. The system then permit s the separate display of the spatial 
information contained in the database. It allows the user to overlay 
maps of different themes, analyze the relations revealed, and com 
pute spa tial relations hips. It shows aspec ts of spatial associations 
otherwise difficult to display on conventional maps, such as flows, 
interact ions, and three-dimens ional characte ristics. In short, a GIS 
databa se, as a structured set of spatial information, has beco me a 
powerful tool for perfor ming geograp hical analysis and synthesis. 

A GIS data set may contain a great amount o f place -specific 
information co llecte d and published by the U.S. Ce nsus Burea u, 
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Figure 1.27 A model of a GIS. A GIS incorporates three primary components: data storage capability, co mputer graphics program s, and 
statistical packages. In thi s exa mple , the differ ent layers of information are 10 be used in d ifferent combi nations for city planning purposes. Different 
data sets, all selected for app licab ility to the questions asked, may be develope d and used in urban geog raphy, economic geogra phy, transportatio n 
p lanning, industrial location work, and similar app lications. 

Source: Shaoli H11a1ig. 
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includin g population distribution , race, ethnicity, income , hous
ing, employmen t, industry, farming, and so on. It may a lso hold 
env ironmental information down loaded from sate llite imagery or 
taken from Geological Survey maps and other govern mental and 
private sources. In hum an geography, the vast and grow ing array 
of spatial data has encouraged the use of GIS to exp lore models 
o f regional econom ic and soc ial structure; to exam ine tran spor
tation systems and urban growth patte rns; and to study pattern s 
of voting behavior , disease incidence, accessibility of public ser
vices, and a vast array of other topic s. GISs are essential too ls 
in the proce ss of voter redistri cting. For physical geographers, 
the analytic and modeling capab ilities of GIS are fund amenta l to 
the understanding of proces ses and interrela tions in the natural 
environment. 

Because of the growi ng importance of GTS in all manner 
of public and private spa tial inquiri es, demand in the job mar
ket is high and growing for those skj lled in its technique s. Mos t 
uni versity courses in GIS are taught in Geograp hy department s, 
and "GIS/remote sensing" is a primary occupat iona l specia lty 
for which many geograp hy undergrad uate and graduate major s 
seek preparation. 

Mental Maps 
Maps that shape our under standing of distribution s and locations 
or influence our perception of the world aro und us are not always 
drawn on paper. We carry with us mental maps that in so me ways 
are more accurate in reflecting our view of spa tial reality than 
the formal maps created by geograp hers or cartographers. Mental 
maps (cognitive maps) are internal models or represe ntatio ns 
of an area or an environment develop ed by an individual on the 
basis of information or impre ssions received, interp reted, and 
sto red. Sometim es, they leave out what are believed to be unnec
essary details , and only importa nt eleme nts are incorporated. We 
use thi s inform ation-t his mental map- in organizi ng our da ily 
activitie s: select ing our dest inations and the sequence in which 
they will be visited, dec iding on our route s of travel, recognizing 
where we are in re lation to where we wish to be. A mental route 
map may also include refere nce point s to be enco untered on the 
chose n path of connect ion or on alternate Lines of travel. 

Suc h mental maps are every bit as rea l to their crea tors (and 
we all have them) as are the street or highway maps commer
cially available , and they are a grea t deal more immed iate in their 
impact on our spatial deci sions. We may choose routes or avoid 
neighborhoods not on objec tive gro unds but on emotiona l or per
cept ual ones. In those choices, character istics of people such as 
age or g(_!nder play an importan t role. For instanc e, the mental 
maps of women may conta in danger zones where fear of sexual 
assau lt, harassment, or threatenin g persons? 

To para llel the other two items is a determinant in routes 
chosen or times of journey . Whole sec tions of a com munity 
may be voids on our mental maps , as unkn own as the inter iors 
of Africa and South America were to Western Europeans two 
centu ries ago. Our areas of awareness genera lly increase with the 
increasi ng mobility that comes with age, affl uence, and educa
tion and may be enlarged or rest ricted for different socia l gro ups 
with in the c ity (Figure 1.28). 
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1.5 Systems, Maps, and Models 
The conten ts of areas are interre lated and constitute a 
spatial system that, in com mon with all systems, functions as a 
unit bec ause its compone nt part s are interdepend ent. Only rare ly 
do individual elemen ts of area opera te in iso lation , and to treat 
them as if they do is to lose touch with spat ial real ity. The syste ms 
of geograp hic concern are those in which the functionally impo r
tant variab les are spatial: location , distance, direction , density, 
connect ivity, and the other bas ic concepts that we have rev iewed. 
The systems that they define are not the same as regio ns, thoug h 
spatia l systems may be the bas is for reg iona l iden tification. 

Sys tems have components, and the ana lysis of the ro le of 
components helps revea l the operation of the syste m as a who le. 
To co nduct that analysis, indi vidua l system eleme nts must be 
iso lated for separate identification and, perhaps . manipulated 
to see their funct ion withjn the structure of the system or sub
system. Map s and mode ls are dev ices that geog rapher s use to 
achieve that isolation and separat e study. 

Maps, as we have seen, are effective to the deg ree that they 
can segregate at an appropri ate level of generalization those sys
tem eleme nts selected for examination. By comp ress ing, sim
plifying, and abstracting reality , maps record in managea ble 
dimension the real-world cond itions of interes t. A model is a 
simplified abs tract ion of reality , designed to clari fy relation ships 
amo ng its elements. Maps are a type of model, representing rea l
ity in an idealized form to make certa in aspects mo re clear. 

The comp lexities of spatial systems analysis-an d the opportu
nities for quantitative analysis of systems made possible by comp ut
ers and sophisticated statistical techniques- have led geographe rs 
to use other kinds of models in their work. An important example 
is the computationa l model that represents reality as a set of math
ematica l or computer programming statements. Model building is 
the technique scient ists use to simplify comp lex situations, to elimi
nate (as does the map) unimportant details, and to isolate for special 
study and analysis the role of one or more interacting elements in 
a total system. Models also allow geographer s to conduct experi
ments on a simulation of a portion of reality instead of the reality 
itself, which is often very difficult, unetrucal, or impossib le to do. 

An interaction mode l discussed in Chapter 3, for instance, 
suggests that the amount of exchange expected betwee n two 
places depe nds on the distance separatin g them and on their 
population size. The model indicates that the larger the plac es 
and the closer their distance, the greater is the amo unt of inter
action. Such a mode l help s us to isolate the impo rtant compo
nents of the spatial system, to manipu late them separat ely, and to 
reach conclusions concern ing their relative importance. When a 
model satisfac torily predicts the volume of interci ty interacti on 
in the majority of cases, the lack of agreemen t in a particular 
case leads to an exa mination of the circumstance s contributing to 
the disparity. The quality of connec ting roads, polit ical barri ers, 
or other variab les may affect the specific place s exam ined, and 
these causat ive eleme nts may be isolated for further study. 

Indeed, the steady pursuit of more refined and definitive analy
sis of human geographic questions-t he "further study" that contin
ues to add to our understanding of how people occupy and utilize 
the Earth , interact with one another, and organize and alter Eart h 
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Figure 1.28 Fo ur mental map s of Los Angeles. The upper- middl e- income res idents of the Northrid ge and Westwood co mmuniti es have expan 
sive vie ws of the metropol is, reflec ting their mobi lity and area of trave l. Inner-city residents of the Avalon co mmu nity display a more restricted view 
of the city because of the ir lowe r incomes, soc ial isolation , and reliance on public transpo rtation. Even mor e limit ed is the mental map of Hispa nic 
res idents of the Boyle Heights co mmunity , which reflects their spa tia l and linguistic iso lation within the metropo litan area. 

Source: From Departm ent of City Pla1111i11g. City af Los Angeles. The Visual Environment of Los Angele s, 1971. 
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space-has led to the remarkab ly diversified , fascinatin g, and in
teresting yet coherent field of modern hum an geograp hy. With the 
content of this introductory chapter as background to the nature, tra
ditions, and tools of geography, we are ready to begin its exploratio n. 

1.6 The Structure of This Book 
By way of gett ing started, it is useful for yo u to know how the 
organization and topics of this text have been struct ured to help 
you reach the kinds of und erstand ings we seek. 

We begin in Chapters 2-4 with introduc tory materia l on cul
tural proces ses and spatia l interactio ns amo ng an unevenly distrib
uted and expanding world population. Chapter 2 introdu ces the 
components and structure of cu lture, cu lture change, diffu sion, 
and divergence. Chapter 3 presents chara cter istics of spatial in
teraction and spatial behavior that are com mon to all people s and 
cultures. Chapter 4 examines population geography and the factors 
driving pattern s of popu lation movement , growth, and distribution. 

While the book' s first four chapters focus on geograp hic 
them es common to all people s and cultures, Chapte rs 5-7 turn 
to the feature s that distingui sh societie s and cultur e rea lms and 
c reate pattern s of unity and div ersity in the cu ltural landsca pe . 
Although there are innumerab le ways in which human popul ations 
differ, we focu s on spatial patterns of three major point s of co n
tra st: langua ge and reli g ion (Chapter 5) , and ethnicity (Chap ter 6) . 

~ KEYWORDS 

Further, we examine the diver sity of cu ltural iden tities and the 
expres sion s of tho se cultur es in the land sca pe (Chapter 7) . We 
pay particu lar attention to folk cultures- the mate rial and non
material aspects of daily life among group s insulated from out
side influ ences through spa tial iso lation or cu ltural barrier s. 
Pattern s of cultural diver sity are in constan t ten sion w ith unify
ing force s as the world exper iences greater spatia l interaction. 
Thus, we also exa min e ways in whic h folk culture s are undergo
ing erosion under the influ ence of g lobali zed popular cu ltures . 

Our focus shifts in Chapters 8- 10 to the dynamic patt erns 
of the g loba l economy, examining spatia l patterns of food and 
raw materia l production (Chapter 8), man ufactur ing and ser
vices (Chapter 9) , and finally measures, spati a l pattern s, and 
models of eco nomic development (Chapter I 0). Economic de
velopment is genera lly accompanied by more forma l system s 
of orga nizing soc iety, resources, and ter ritor y. Thu s, in Chap
ters 11 and 12, we examine sys tems of function al organiza tion 
within systems of cities and inside individual cities (Chapter 11 ), 
as well as sys tems of politic a l contro l of geog raphic space that 
range from the local to the international scale (Chapte r 12). Human 
impa ct on the environment is an integral part of eac h chapter and 
is the topic of the concluding chapt er of the book (Chapte r 13). In 
concluding with hum an impacts , we return to the under ly ing co n
ce rn of all geographic study: the relation ship between human geo
graphic pattern s and proce sses and both the present conditi ons and 
future prospect s of the physica l and cultural land scapes we inhabit. 

Use the terms below wit h a I to focus your study of AP Human Geogra phy key words in thi s chapt er. 

I absolute direc tion 

I abso lute distance 

I absolut e locat ion 

access ibility 

adm ini strative reg ion 

I cartogram 

cartography 

I chorop leth map 

I clu stering 

co ncentration 

conn ec tivity 

cultura l landscape 

den sity 

deve lop 

I disper sion 

I dot map 

I env ironment al determini sm 

I environmental po ssibili sm 

equator 

field 

I functional region 

geographic feature 
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I geog raphi c inform ation sys tem (GIS) 

I global po sitionin g sys tem 

globalization 

g lobe 

I graduated c ircle (symbo l) map 

graphic sca le 

graticu le 

human geog raphy 

I isoline map 

latitud e 

longitud e 

mental (cognitive) map 

meridian 

model 

natural land scape 

I natural reso urce 

object 

parall e l 

I patt ern 

I perc eptual (vern acular ) reg ion 

phys ica l geogra phy 

I place 

p lace stereo type 

place less ness 

prime meridian 

I (map) projection 

proportiona l area symbol 

raster approach 

I refer ence map 

reg ion 

reg ional co ncept 

regiona l geog raphy 

I relative directio n 

I relativ e distance 

I re lative loca tion 

I remote se nsing 

repre se ntative frac tion 

sca le 

I sca le of ana lysis 

site 

s ituation 

I space 

spatial assoc iation 

spatial diffusion 



spat ial distributi on 

spat ial interac tion 

spatial system 

~ TEST PRACTICE 

Multiple Choice Questions 

stat istica l map 

syste matic geograp hy 

I thematic map 

l. The importance of analyzing landscapes such as the one 
in the Figure I.I on page 3 is that it 
(A) provides a context for understanding human-environm ent 

relation ships. 
(B) a llows geograp hers to make assumptio ns about the 

impact of climate change. 
(C) has an impact on governme nt policy about the 

environment. 

(D) exp lains why people spend large amount s of money on 
leisure activ ities. 

(E) shows how le isure act ivities in developing countr ies 
compa re to tho se in developed areas. 

2. A major difference between relative space and absolute 
space is that 
(A) relative space is the area where group or fam ily mem

bers live while abso lute space is not inhabited by a per
son's relations. 

(B) relative space is made up of the places a person goes to 
on a day-to-day basis. 

(C) re lative space is comparative and varies wit h con
text , while abso lute space is based on mathematica l 
coordinates. 

(D) abso lute space is more ofte n used by geograp hers to 
show re latio nships between places. 

(E) abso lute space is less accurate than relative space for 
showi ng loca tion. 

3. Looking at maps at different scales such as the popula 
tion density maps in Figure 1.9 on page 11 is important 
for a geographer because 
(A) density changes within an area as the sca le is made 

sma ller or larger. 
(B) information that is true at a larger scale may not be true 

of all areas at a smal ler scale. 
(C) small -sca le maps are ofte n less accu rate than large 

sca le maps. 
(D) large-sca le maps a llow information to be tailor ed to the 

county or city level. 
(E) conclus ions from large-sca le studies can be assu med to 

be true at smaller scales as well. 

I thematic (formal) region 

vector app roach 

4. A local TV or radio station's broadcast area, a pizza 
shop's delivery area, and a neighborhood church are all 
examples of functional (or nodal) regions because 
(A) they have a spec ific function in the neighborhood. 

(B) they are all regulated by loca l gove rnment laws. 

(C) they have re lationships with areas outs ide their own 
loca lity. 

(D) they are small sca le busine sses. 

(E) they have a centra l location and are only availab le 
wit hin a spec ific area. 

5. In order to make a series of map overlays to show the 
interaction of terrain with city infrastructure , a geogra
pher would use 
(A) a GPS sys tem. 

(B) a cartogram. 

(C) a polar projection. 

(D) a GIS syste m. 

(E) an urban model. 

6. A problem with studying geography by region is 
(A) region s may overlap and often have tran sitional 

boundar ies. 
(B) reg ions are so different from one another that compa ri

sons are impossib le. 
(C) functional regions are no longe r a valid concept in hu

man geography. 
(D) some region s are more developed than others. 

(E) climate reg ions play a very important role in agric ul
tural pract ices. 

7. All of the following are ways that mapping spatial data 
is used to analyze the human organization of space 
EXCEPT: 
(A) Dot matri x maps use a dot to represent a speci fic 

amoun t of data on a map. 
(B) Thematic maps can show the distrib ution of spec ific 

phenomena or the spatial characte ristic of numerica l 
data. 

(C) Topograp hical maps show the elevation of an area 
along with the landscape features added by humans. 

(D) Chorop leth maps use grada tion s of co lor to show a spa
tial characteristic of specific data. 

(E) Cartograms show the numb er of instances of a specific 
phenomenon by graphing it on an X and Y axis. 
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8. When describing the location of a place on the earth, 
geographers use 

(A) site to exp la in the physical character istics of a place 
and situation to exp la in the place's rela tionsh ip to other 
place s. 

(B) latitude and long itud e to note the relative location of 
the place on the globe. 

(C) place names and other toponyms to describe the place. 

(D) abso lute and re lative distance to describ e location 
based on where other nearby place s are loca ted. 

(E) cu ltural landscape studie s Lo compare that place's loca
tion to other place s on the earth. 

9. The two photographs of Miami, Florida, in Figure 1.12 
on page 14 illustrate the idea that 

(A) the physica l landscape of an area never changes. 

(B) human impact has had a major impact on the phys ical 
landsca pe in the past but what people do today has had 
litt le impact. 

(C) rising population has very little impact on the physica l 
landscape . 

(D) the character istics of a place today are a res ult of the 
impact human s have had on their phys ica l landscape in 
the past. 

(E) geography is on ly usefu l for studying the physica l 
landscape of the past. 

10. Field experiences for human geographers are 
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(A) a way that data was gathered before the advent of GIS 
and GPS systems. 

(B) a way that organi zations and indi viduals can gather 
useful data for eco nomic, environmental, and soc ial 
decis ion making. 

(C) studie s that focus on rural areas and agr icu ltura l data 
collectio n. 

(D) made by doing controlled exper iments in laborator ies. 

(E) only used to study develop ing countr ies through inter
views, photographs , informal observations, and surveys. 
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Free Response Questions 

I . Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Define the term cogn itive or perceptual region 
(also called a vernacular reg ion) and g ive an exa mple 
of one. 

(8) Defin e the term mental map and explain how one 
might be used. 

(C) In what ways are mental maps sim ilar to perceptua l 
regions? 

2. Study at the map in Figure 1.5 on page 9. 

(A) Name the type of projection shown and exp lain why 
thi s projection might be used by a geographer. 

(8) Name anothe r type of project ion. Expla in what this 
type of projection could be used for and what the draw
backs of using it could be. 

(C) Name a third type of projection, what it could be used 
for and what the drawbacks of using it cou ld be. 

3. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Define the terms spatial distribution and spatial 
association. 

(8 ) Explain the d ifference between arithmetic density and 
physiological dens ity. How does den sity affect the 
spatial distr ibution of a phenomenon ? 

(C) How do dispersion (or concentration) and pattern affect 
the spat ial distr ibution of a phenomenon? 




